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M~ J. Ed\\!~rd1 ¥i1Jwood of lhm · 
p~{e, ; i_h tb,~-~~~rac~ef · 
Eph !Jei~ed Geo;fgt .R 
Tueadey·; ·, IJe read "' 

dogg9ne yuh'', you can 
·l .l!"'-v . ...... radio. 

Cbok ·_of thA Collierville 
·Feed Sto.re, said • 'tell ~·em 

ke ie covered with ice· !and 

I 

Sale Is Continued· 
AccOunt 'Of Bad WealliJel'lJP..:J~:t1Ml'ln"d -

Opening hlet Saturday morn• 
ing, one of the greateat ea~ee in · 
their hiRtory, Kelsey Brothera 
are celebratin~t their ' tweptlet,h 
anniversary with a tnammotb 

Appreciates Hera)~ 
~ , , ' . 'I 

'· -. - . 

Hall at the ·Harrell Drug -oltlaran~e sale. In llptte of• th.e 
Jeo~r•MiftJ'o··taidthP, weather was bad and bad weather the paat weet~hf HU'OCitiOI· t~I»Ct.lttil•l~tl.( 

~bought Henderson should s~ore· has been a. buay place · 
~amar,Miea. 

. . .,_ . rr ~~'!.!Jan", ~~ 
£ditor of Herild 

OD 
1

lhe air, . . the buyers OJ this t.,rritol!f ofell;le,mfl~~d 
11~'Pi!:I·C'i~ltlll'!olil:l''IRI~-~tf«Q;w.;,.14· -.-Wingo of the ..Citizens hllen _qui.·::k to · 

. . g~ve ue ., report on the the eavioge out at George R 
. . . . • neaday to explain the 

Am lea.vJ.Dg· L!lomar~ ~111 : to-.. · Health -Co))te~t to the atud · 

and \1\,e 
annn--",.,. lllile··ola.ne-l~o perfected? 

.. onr~~alifornia 
etorea .ltt openl!ll, 

u~"~'~~'~f.Uf!tllf<W'~t~~• . Qhin&. eaelly .in 

&:lorrow for Ho1 Sprange~. Ark nte. . The eobool which wine 
~0 pleaae send my papell ' . tbia counti·w.ide ~ontest :wm ~e· 
~nd let ~t\ know Wbtln my tame oeive an aw.ard of tY~enty ·five 
18 ~ut sa I ~!Ptq_.r.~p_ew • A_cp alwavs doUara. · Georg!! _~ ,Jamea baa en 
glad for a ·home paper • · tared tbe contest with enthusiaCJm 

·"'5. ·.t .. Reapectfully(, ancfiotenda to have as many 
.Mrs.E .E}ones fJ111eRibbon eludente as poasible. 

like .to-be pJ>eaented 
· . ;*4 tile Pope? 'To do eo you would 

:.tt; · ·~--JJ;~l,i hla· ~olinese' ,toot, or And SQ Life Goes Beauty Specialist Comiog 
. raC·f~~oro~a · ·emb~oidered on . _ -:---- ~ < 

· ·-hap ~1.,1!;• 1Tbl8 .ie ~o\ re~uired Deo"i~tirur his wifa was sullen, Beginning Monday, Jatl. 27Lh, 
' · '\~!. P~~tlfol,.rr~, .. howev_er. mean ,irritable', morbid, disagree· next week will be Courtesy· Week 

.:. ' · ·;:~yreaiclet\t .. Wa'.j~n .met the Pope_ able; ~aaty;gr~esome,oool, bitter, at the Harrell brug Company. 
.~ · ; - l'-'l~dh~~ erect, baa ~oli~esa ad· jealoua,'11eoldi"g,picayuoiah,t~m Mrs Virginia:.Qoodip, one of the 
.' ·· )' Y ~~'~meet him With b-lth permental,eelfiah, contemptous; profesaion'a e:rpe.rt beauty epao· 
• ,.'~~~ e~tended. inattuntive.uno~\'il and inconeid · laliete,will be at thl'- atore every 

\l. trirf'~ocU9g a $2000 bank roll e~_ate,a reeideilt~?.f OAkland, Cal, day during the .week, and will de 
~61J returQing itto tbe owner waa haa ·auec;t- on ·.e,~c.h inadequate mon@trate the .Poro~hy Perkins 

_~ir~Jecl tq blm. Wtllt bet .the grounds-for ·a .;,d1vorce. ~h~y line of toilet artict'ee, giving t · 
:•eJt'm·oney ehe fio•11 ehe'll keep w\ert __ wamed 01;1, Bt. Valentine e each lady wbo . oalle a Oo1othy 

\Ill' to hereelf, . • Day laat Y~~f· : ... . Perklna Facial fre'e of charg&. 
· ' . . . · Ob well;and o'b that day we Mrs, Hoodin will also advise you 
. . About, tbe moat inte~~atlng suppose ehe . wae lovely,swe£t, on yoqr pe.reo·nal beauty prob 

•. • ~bJn~ w;~ .vo ~nbwn, a Me:raoan to dear,cbarming! yngaging, llmia· lemll, ·*: .P~JvateQ,~oth will l:le 
. • :- d_cuectA'IY w~e .. a ~ad one who ble,winaome,attractive, adorable arra-nged ac the .etore and to a
:s. ··.~ btoke ou,~ . ~~- hiVq~n and daahed eoohanting, capl.inting, fas'oinat· void waitlng: it Je auga-eetPd that 

"; 'l . ,.'! ~u,•or &be oe~etery_ to the con ing1 b,e.witohing; tender, loving· :Y.D!l phone fc;>r an appointll)ent. 
· ·l . ri~. ~r~ation_ or t~e f11neral party. and amorout.. , . · . . ., 

' ·. '· itJ&-aetme b~ b~d auftered a cata. · - ,. 
' ';1; . ' ~ Matte epell and been pronoun.oed And qo~ W9 euppoae tba.t abe MICKIE SAY.-.-
~ • jJ~d,buueruled to etay that way . 8 be 18 ~ateful, o?n~:r1oua, 

• : ., . . ,• • oa&oua, repuleave,.offenelve·,loath-
\J Ue f,ttmated bf a o.ommltt~e I!!Ome,abockl9f~c~ening, naue· 

' i/,\be. L'tiaaue or Natlone that eoua,:tlla~uetfoll/aoomioable,hor _ *•'" are ffOUa four to aix millions rid and t 'imp088lble' It 

· olel"ee'·in ~he worll 'today. . Afld tbe truLb of the. matler ie 
• . ...i . . . Z ' • •'f ·· that both probably are a little bit 

, . 8,, Louit--11· buy~ng a ·flVIf • intole_ra'nt, un'reaaonable, . prt>j u • 
b•'111r.ee '.be Literary Dageat. diced, dogmatic, positive, biased, 
~ •:!'r' tbeae ftood eutferera warped,p!lrtial and unforgivin-g. 

. · 'll"~ll e .. tbe Mfe.U..fppi. .. . 
, · ~~~ ~ ) r n • • .,... i • Hence, she beet thang for both· : 

~ .: Thoie · o~r.. "U.liDI , ·to g_et ~ do;ls, ~~~ob, Ul,?-tbeir litU~ quat 
up ''Sa·. m.·. T usday morning rel, for the . wort a doeen'~! r~!ally 
Ia a~ tt.e. plejsuh of bearJpg Kinjt C'l1'6 ~ wh~op, d~~ •. o:>n~ nental 
G ,ofif or .!:ot"ucl op•a be or b,utton -·~~ut thei,r ,..iittle ••l OO'ifirtaoe, aud a n\imber·o . greemetlt othe~ than tb,!' ;joJ 
aa.. lt~IDI deleptel ma-e opei~ i~ go•: ~u~ ~C: r~adin1 ~boa.e lQ . 
I.I1Niil•ra. · billbly cf~ecrlptive ~d,eotiyu 

., 

. , •lit"• wor~~._tau. w~ •u~d by ~b~· ftainlitf, · . f'r.· , . , 
.... ~J~f ~ . · r-~ehang~! , · ·<····~·•n•• 

•• boif befdrl ~ 

weather for pubfioation and a leo However, all eo many people , ... ~·:· , 
said tb-at bu!lineaa waa good in have been unable to attend t'be . He' showed . ftlur.- &o. pion 
apite ot'th~ baa weat'her. said on account or tbe weather, that good fertlliz~td pllturil.ak-

At t-b~ Hulton & Hutt~n .Co., eepeciallv from out of town, Mr profits ofmore tb&n twJ_o_! ·wliar• 
we found everyone buey ·Brit Kelsey has decided to continue poor paature would make. Ht 
said the weather was a little bad it for another waek. cloaing next aaid tbat in Holl& ~ d · aa,ooo:plr 
for demonstrating farm all Trao Saturday. Feb. let, instead of land wal kept ID lrlll for 
ters-but even at that business this Wee-K. This will give every- paaturea,and bad been for a tbou 
wae ~ood. one an opportunity to viait tbe aand veare,ae tbey-.oould no' af• 

Mark Kirk, Ca,ahier of the etore. Each .day o~ tbe aale, a ford orope on 10 vahaable land. 
Peoples Bank says he b3 1ieves Birthday cake has been a-ivan a• 011r eecUon D81dl mort rood 
Henderson should be a llowed to way free , Mise Mary ~leming, putures,· lil~ff'bayiancl more ,i ... 
keep his station on the air an receiving the cake on .Saturday, laa-e,belnaieted, Her'bad q~UI 1 
that a man ot hie ability should Mrs Will Stron~ on Monday, Mra number of laugba •~ &be eipenlt 
be able to express himself with · J R D"wkina, Tuesday. Mise of the farmer that wWl•d ooUon · 
out using _ too etron~ langul'.ge. Ladye Doddridge, Wednesday. aeed hulls,and laid he OOild DO' 

Tnat.lhe station is doinR a ~ood Kelsey Brothers thank every. imagine a penon.trylnr &o raiH 
Y(Ork, thLre Ia no duubt . and one for the attendan,ce during oattle wlcbout llla,t •• 
Henderson has a ·means of get this week of bad weath·er. They Much Jntoreat11 beinr manlfea• 
ting h111 meesagee over and Mr have spared no-effort to make In Mr Roborteol'e nirb* claN, 
Kirk say a keep the station on the this sal<~ an event in merchandla• and It ie believed tb&t a Dumber 

-Car SOld at Auction 

ing and will continue through of farmers are going~ · proftt bJ 
next week, making th1a a re~al these mtellDRS· 
Birthdlly Party. 

·-·~~~·-

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org



. ~1.ydia & Pinkham's . . 
table Q)JDpound is a · · 
fulmediclrie at the Change · 
Ufe. I would get blue spells and 
just walk the floor. I was nerv· 
ous could not sleep at night, 
and was not able to do my 
work. I know if it had not been 
for your medicine 1 would have 
been in bed most of this time 
a!id -had a big doctor's bill. 
women would only take your 
medicine they wpuld be bet
ter."-Mrs. - Anna · Weaver, 
R: F. D. No. 2, Rose Hill, Iowa. 

Garfield · 
· Wa~ Your · · 

Grandmotber's lfemedy · 
For every stomacJi 

~~~s !::t!~:~~~ ' 
toned herb hdme 
remedy for constl· 
patlon, stomach llls 
and ,other derange
~el)ts oJ the $fa

___ "tem so prevalent these days Is In even 
ll'e&ter favor as a family medlcilne 
than In your grandmother's day. . 

Forei•n Lan•u••.e Study 
Of all students enrolled In about 

17,000 high schools if• 1928, 43.2 per 
cent was studying English; 24.7 per 
cent studying Latin; 15.3 per tent, 
French; 9.4 per cent, Spanish; 2 per 
cent, German. In H!22, and 79.5 per 
cent studied &ngllsil ; while 29.5 per 
cent studied Latin; 16.8 per cent, 
F'rench; 11.3 per cent, Spanish i 6 per 
cent, Germnn. 

One can sometimes dodge a coming 
event by observing Its shadow. 

Wlaecrac~ 
There Is, as ls OBual each season, 

one of those ha.lf-wh,mslcal, half· 
dramatic A. A. MUm~ plays at the tiny 

, Hopkins· theater. This time 
. about two very . nice people, one 

of whom commits. bigamy. All Mllne 
.people are very nice, 'from Wlnnle the 
Pooh on up, and the bigamy ln thls 
case Is quite the right thing to do. 
But I am digressing. What I wanted 
to tell about la a llne that amused 
me. Edith Barrett. the wlte. Ia try
log to get the attention of Henry 
Hull, .the husband, who Is reading a 
b~ok. Finally she asks: 

"Is that one of those booka that. 
once yon· have picked lt up, you can· 
not put It down?" 

- ~No," replied Hull, "lt ls one of 
those books you cannot plck up, once 
you have put It down." 

Wron• Book 
The new 1.'heatre Gulld piny, "Me

tror," trted out ln "Boston recently. 
with Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne 
In the principal roles. The business 
ot the play calls for the use of a ftrst 
edition of a very rare old book. To 
get a copy was out of the question. so 
another very old book was used. One 
day the company received a package 
and a letter from 11 Boston bookseller. 
The letter explained .that the writer 
had 8Peo the play. and had noted that 
the book being used did not look like 
the · ftrst edition of the work It was 
supposed to be, "It Is the wrong size," 
he wrote. "I am sending you another 
old book whose general appearance 
and size are clo~ the ori,I,nal." 

New Poor 
The recent stock ms rket crash has 

put on the lists of charity organlza· 
tiona persons who never before had 
dreamed that they might be objects 
of charity. But a wrong slant on the 
situation might be got from a cartoon 
I ·saw · recently, deplctlQg a man ac· 
ceptlng alms from a woman. "Poor 
fellow," said the benefactress. "Stock 
market, I suppose?" "No," repllell the· 
object or charity, "I was always a 
bum." The persons who are now aslr· 
lng for help are not Investors and 
former big men of Wall Street but 
such folk as artists who have !ost 
their commlsslohs, servants who have 
been let out, tutors and music teach· 
era and the like. The family that has 
suft'ered In Wall Street goes on an 
economy program, and the retrench· 
ment a !Teets the hirelings. 

C(i;) by tbe Bell Syndicate, Inc.) 

Spare Parta for Do•• 
London.-The days wben faithful 

dog friends, overtaken by lnftrmlty, 
bad to be taken to execution. have 
passed, according to the organlr.ers or 
the National Dog show here. They 
at11te that dol!ll can now be fitted with 
artlftclal limbs. glass eyes and false 
teeth. 

Baby Drowns Sailing 
Toy Boat i.n ,-Bathtub 

Washington. - S e v en teen
month-old FrablE Edward Do-' 
nei&Jl'l desire for ~ore water ln 
the bathtub til which to float his 
mln'fatuN 18llboat CAUied bll 
death. The child waa found eub
mer&eclln neuli e toot ot wate• 
b7 ~ mother, • ., .. ll;llba B. 
DoliuD, afttr· to1Pldl ot tile bab". p1aJ bad eeUed. Tbi 
are ~' ..__ equact 
aa4 ....-eJ ~ pbJti. 
......... ..,. tM ., for 
....., • .._ ..... Dr.ILL. 

IINII•eat tbt *II 

Canada Leads World 
in Production of Nickel 

Ottawa, Onl-Canada Is the "little 
giant" among the world's producing 
nations. 

Although possessing only about one
halt of one per cent of the world's 
population, the Dominion produces 
many Important commodities In large 
quantities. 

Canada produces 90 per cent of the 
world's nickel supply and Hi per cent 
of •the world's wood pulp. Cljnada 
gives the world about 10 per cent ot 
Its oats, 9 per cent or Its wheat, and · 
nearly 10 per cent of Its gold and 
sliver. 

More than 16 per cent of Ule 
world's known coal resources are lo
cated In Canada. It has greatet as
bestos and nickel deposits tl!IUl any 
other country In the world, an~ ranks 
third In the production of gold. The 
Dominion ranks eighth aJDong the 
countries of the world as a producer 
or cheese and fifth as a producer ot 
butter. 

Game Wardens Puzzled, 
Bird Flies to Doom · 

Provo, Utah.-Golpg .out and stalk· 
lng the elusive pheasant Is one way ot 
obtaining a men!; sitting In your kltch· 
en and wnl tlng for a bird to fty In 
your window Is another, Mrs. H. S. 
Pyne believes the watchful waiting 
act Is more comfortable If not )ust as _ 
sore as the stalking. 
~she had hunted pheasants a few 

times, but without any luck. She 
sat In her kitchen and a beautiful 
big male bird crashed through the 
window and landed at her reel She 
picked up the blrd, plucked It and 
cooked il · 

Game wardens were at a loss bow 
to d~l wlth the ease, as the blrd waa 
obtained out of season. None of the 
state lawi, how~tver, provide . tor the 
treatment of blrde w!lo crash through 
onli"• window. , 

Vigilante Will Permit 
Robben to Go Own Way 

Fond du Lac, Wls.-The Fond dll 
Lac vlgllantes organization which pro
tects banks from rovjng gangsters 11 
short one member of Its original quota. 

When roll call was tak~:-n at the 
first moblllzatlon lllld lnapectlon, the 
absent member sent th-e following note 
to the commanding officer: 

"My wife said I should leave gun1 
alone and let bank robbers ~o their 
wolt!stlng, lf any, without lllterler
en.;e on my parl Furthermore, the 
good woman says that the place for 
a home loving husband Is at home, 
not ca vortlng around the country look· 
lng for these bank robbers." 

Hls resignation was accepted. 

Chinese Counterfeiter• 
Caught Making U.S. Coins 
Pelplng.-The Chinese pollee have 

discovered a gang of Chinese coun
terfeiters here who were engaged In 
manufacturing American gold coins. 
Four of the leaders have been arrest· 
ed, and their apparatus confiscated. 
1'be pollee state that the counterfeit 
coins were not good enough to deceive 
Americans. but that a !lUmber of them 
hod been passed successfully upon 
Chinese banks and exchange shops. 

Life lnaurance Popular 
Ottawa, Ont. - Canadians carry 

more life InsurancE:- than any other 
people In the world with the single 
exception of residents of the United 
States. Approximately $650 worth of 
Insurance Is carried for every man, 
woman and child ln the Dominion as 
against $750 per head of populatios In 
the United States. 

Timber Wolf Becomes 
Pal of Michigan Man 

, Traverse Olty,. Mlch.-Mark 
Craw, Traverse City con!Jerva· 
tlon om~er, baa encceBSfolly 
tamed a young timber wolt 

Tbe wolf, taken by Oraw 
while a pop and nursed from a 
bottle, answers hi• .IDIIBter'e ea1J 

\Ute a 401. an4 foliqwe ·. blm 
abOut tile boUM. It eatl meat 
rfom a plattw, ud · Ia pa4 to 
•ecept ~ ~rmth od. ·eom
r.,at of • pDlow. ' .lito. lt Ia ................. " .. 

.................. firtaaate 
11a lldl ..., •• a _...,wolf, ... .,.., .... 

STOP TH.\T ITCHING 
Applr lllue Star Ointment to nil..,. 

Chan.!ld Viewpoint 
Skin Irrltatlou, Itehlq llkln or the 'Itch· 
of EcHIIllc condltlou, Tetter, Rlnporm, 
Iteblnc T-. Polaon Oat and u an Aa
&ileptlc Drallnc for Old So...., etc. "Who was th!lt pensive, mysterious 

boy Hazel used to go with?" Aak JOIII' Druntat for 
"He's that sullen, evasive inan she's 

married to."-Amerlc!J.n Legion Month
ly. 

BLUE STAR. OINTMENT 
HAVE YOU A PATENT, OR GOOD prao• 
tical Idea 7 I bave lnter~ated buyera, 

NORMAN · B. IRVING 
. 80S 'North 47th Street, Phlladelpbla, Pa. 

Some people thirst for .knowledge 
even lf lt Is dry. W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO. 4-1930. 

New York's 
Newest Hotel 

Now Open 

Bring Your Family 
to New York 

THE NEW ' 

HOTEL. LEXINGTON 
offers you 

FIFTH AVENUE QUALITY 
It 

YOUR LOCAL PRICES 
This newest of New Yorlc hotels is espe
ci•lly distinguished not only for its lux- / 
ury of accommod•tlons, accessibility and 
cheerful allllosphere, but also for Its 
exceedingly low retes. 

801 R.QOMS 
E.ch with prlntt! beth (tub 1nd shower), clr
culeting Icc water, 11irror door. · 

, 341 with double beds, one pcrtOII • , $4 
two persons · • , • • • • • • • • $5 
lt9wltlltwln bcdL Eltl..roneortwopcrsons$6 
t31 wlthtwinbcdLEilllcr-ortwopcrsons$1 

CJ.b brukf~, 7Sc. $pcCIIIIuechc011, 11 
~ t.wc d'hotc dt. .. n ................ ~ ......... _ 

I • .... 

U.vtl Gill. 
DAVE _ _. ... .._.a.....,..__.. 



. '~4hO,uld -aay -10," nodded David. 
"We -shall' · call this page.ant the 

· gtie't~~llluto~lui ,para~e: And It 1s a 
_:w§J?der: '.l1id a . jparvel' that •ucb ~ a 
•.para~e~~~~Uld • be J produced Oil this 

· ~artb. · 
-•:aut come, take. ypur Pl!lce Jn the 

ll'lllld atand." < • . · 

.· "'lt. waa .sltuoted not very fa~~ away 
from ' a part ·marked Cornish Coast, 
and In the distance he .CQ.uld aee .o.l<l 
ilsbermen, and 'be wished that at some 

, t!m~ he COtJkf h!'!ar them tell stories. 
He felt they 'Wouldi be good 11tory 
tellers. He was glad that In the Mag

. · I~ Map all · the map places were 
", tnll~lted , wl~h signs -and he was ·-glad, 

· too, 'that It was all comfortably re-
. duced In size· so that It w·as not lm-
· .. possible. to get ·,ab(lut. · • 

. "l'here Is so · much to be seen _DD 

. my continent," . Em:ope told David, 
"and ~jl're such a busy conth!ent with
so many countries and people, that we 
de.clded to get up as fine a parade 
we could tor you. 

"The rivers, "I!Ucb as the Rhine· of 
Germany, the Volga ot Russia, which 
ends up with a flmiL splash ·Into the 
Caspian Sea off 'Asia way, and the 
Black Sea to the south ot Russia, and 
the Baltic Sea, east ot Sweden, and 
the North Sea, east of these British 
Isles, and the Bay of Blscay,'west,of 

· France, together with the lakes and 
other bodies r~t water wlll not even be 

,represented In thiS marcb. 
'1They all sent word that it they 

aent anyone to represent . them It 
mfght be very apt to ' put'il 
on the parade.'! et , ~· ' · · · · . . 

"Rain Ja neve " nice on circus day," 
David remarke~1 ~"so t_' don't suppose 
Vapor will. co~ eltber. . 

"Oh I 1 bear music agatn Jh 
"Yes, the par.ade Is starting;" 
"Ar~ ·YilJl , 81\'re 1 ~h~yUJ, ,c:qme this 

way?'~~ b~yl4 iuikeq. , :·~ou:re .iur~ you 
know tHe 'llnb lot 1 'mnr~h ?" i • I 

"Per.tectly; ' hr.taln,'' I said Europe, 
"but If Y9D .Ji'ave any •doubtjl just read 
this paper.... -~ · 

David looked at ~ 
an enormous sheet 
ot phper which 1!: 
gave a list ot all F'r: "~lo'1t:( • 
who ~ould take ""'c~ · · 
part ln the parade 
and· •showed them 
all passing tn front 
of a IJ'IlQd stand 
which bore Da· · 
vld's name upon lt. 

"There wouldn't 
( be any chance 

they might change 
their route and go 
up another etreet 
-or rather anoth· 

.r·e ·r country, ls 
there?" DavId 
asked. 

"Not the slight
est," said Europe. 
"But just before 
they get here I 

Looked at an 
Enormous Sheet 
of Paper. 

' must tell you where I got my suit. 
"Wtlen I was thinking about my cos· 

tome all the countries wanted to help 
and 'they each sent a costume ot dif
ferent colors just aa- you see them In 
different colors on the map. I didn't 
want to hurt an{one's feelings so I 

-got on enormous patr ot scissors and 
cut up the costumes and took a little 
bit from each and patched together a 
ault tor myself." 

She Doesn't Know Yet 
A mother ·was awakened one inorn· 

lng by her four::Yenr-old daughter who 
kept calling Insistently, "Mommle I 
Mommlel" ' 

"What Ia lt. dear?" she asked. 
"Mommle, I got to know something." 
"Go to· sleep,'; said -her mother. "It's 

. much too early to wake up." 
· "But. mommle,'' persisted her daugh

-ter, ~I must know,.," -
"'W4!)1," slle said at last. ''*hat 

, mn* you know'i" ! ' · 
• "'Mommle, ·- r· ln.ust kpow• 'bow doea a 
•-'• alt down?" ' 

pl~tn •• :, ~; , 

. al'!J!viiti~ illi 
ti7'~ tlie :tn-, 

• v a.l! a: ~<1 ... til~ 
nurse, as one 

· lets ~~n~ .. ~re4 
. o.t trytp_r tQ ~tb!C 
1 .;~J ·appealllli food 
'~ aQ,d • tl\)t,lng ' care 

· 'ot:tii'e lll at the 
,. t ·- ,_ " ~ 

. . . . • . 1 aa~e tim~; , . 
· :; , . · --. ' ~ Apple Dellgl;lt. 

.. ,,._, -- .· ::-:•"t~" .. :. or ' the
the color of the 

· -~Y,IiJ, . . !!Upposed for :yeari .• to 
~.t;t · the · . (or things .to be worn 
or _let 1!8\'eret;r·aJ9n~ ~ The red-baked 
~O!Ilan.l.s . aljllost sure: to look her best 

· -'-Peel . and co~e an . apple · a)ld .' cut .It 
·· lpt9 eighths, stew until tender lri a 

cupful '· ot ·'~ter · to · wh1cli 'lias been 
ad~!!d a· · P.lnch ot aalt · lind augar to 
taste. Sotten on& teasPQ!)ntul ' ot gel· aJ¥1 ti is .Ill guife good '·J~ck 

. ·: ~ii,e ~ore ,blondes . In ·-ppa-
whlch are espe'!llally emphasized 

.ln ,soutliern wear.; tlie 'brown-halred ,ln 
'nearly ·evei-y l!hade but gray, and the 
real, .. ~~n~tte In ,,b}ack !\n"d gold c;rea· 
tiona find tbelr best charm.· 

'Ehere Is a llttle aecret about· ·the , 
uneven h.e!llllne • . Dame F,ashlon bas , ,Her' II . o.ne, ,of · ~Ole -lltt!e, frockl . 
Just learned It, but lt . seems. highly that 'will wear and wear.~n4twear for 
reasonable. It Is said to give llluslon It hae . 11ever,a~ GPod· ppJn\e; l:loth em art 
lind · rhythm In addition to being and · pr~ctlcal, uye . th~ fa!lhlo!l editor , 
more becoming than a stralght·aronnd lrt Wom;,l)'a H,9me ~otr'P!In'lon.:--.flrtt 
ankl,e-iengtb- gown. The uneven hem· .It emphaalz_ea ~he new allhou~te (but · 
li#e takes away th~t, flutter' of an:r· •o conaervatlvely that even . the far 
lous tbo'ugbt with which ma11,y a wom· :from slender woman need'" not ·bi 
an bus stood on tiptoe before her mlr· , afraid to . try It), the long uneven 

, ror, questioning, "Does my dress hang ,aklrt . with aide fullneaa, tbe amart 
straight?" pol~:~t .at ,;,e waist which come1 from 
· D~oie Fashion not 80 tong ago had the normal line, . the becomingly fem
an opportunity tor _ observing the lnlne cowl collar. Then If made In 
gowns of about 600 women who bad a dull flat crepe . material It .will go 
as~embled from all quarters of a large ·amartly to a Sunday night aupper 
state at Its capital, to· spend two days party or to the office. Black, brown 
In a civic and semi-political conven- or wine red would be very smart 
tlon. In their business sessions there colora. 
were many ensemble suits- to be seen, 
with three-quarter length coats, often 
heavily trimmed wltb fur. 

The governor's wife received these 
women at the executive mansion with 
an evening reception. Among the 
company In general, black evening 
gowns predominated, followed In nom· 
ber by red ones, and then by gold or 
golden tan. ·f.-ace was a favorite mo· 
terlol, and was more In evidence than 
velvet. The hostess received In a 
gown of gold brocade, with four In· 
set flares In the long skirt, which hod 
a pronouncedly uneven hemline. 

One of the noted political women 
present, holding on office In congress, 
wore eggshell satin and. lace, studded 
with pearl trimming and rhinestones. 
The president of the convention wore 
a long black Tnce gown, with pearls as 
jewels, while a notional committee 
woman, most strikingly gowned of all, 
·wore an tvenlng ensemble of cloth of 
gold, hovlng wide flares Inset at both 
sides of the skirt, and her three-qunr· 
ter cope of the ensemble edged with 
ermine. . 
· But otter nil, most of us are inore 
lrlterested Ill pretty wear for the home 
kltchen than for a governor's draw· 
lng room. N'ot so many mornings ago 
when the -do~ wns exceedingly gray 
and cheerless. Dame Fashion saw o 
young woman come out to sweep her 
front walk. She· wore a smock that 
was simply glorious .for Its mixed de
signs In brilliant color, modernistic or 
Chinese or w-hatever It may have been. 
It gave such

1 
a thrill of pleasure just 

to see It tor ·a moment. Artists were 
the first to adopt the smock-but how 
about" It? Isn't nearly every girl and 
women In these days on artist In life? 

(@ IV30, Weotern Newapaper Union.) 

An Ensemble of Tweed 
Ji Apprdved by Paris 

In gray 

Gay Wool Stockings Are 
Smart for Sports Wear 

The question of what type hose to 
wear with the longer skirt Is consid
ered an lmportnnt one. and the usual 
feeling Is that the long lines should 
not be IJroken by a sharp contrast In 
hosiery, soya il fashion writer In ~he 
Kans9s ·City Star. Smnrt shops re· 
port Interest In novelty silk and wool 
and silk and lisle hose for winter. 
these • being espl'clally well liked to 
complete a woolen costume, even one 
cdnslstlng of a light weight 1\'0olen 
ft·ock. -

For sevt>re winter the gay wool sock 
Is stanchly advocated as nn appronri
P.te o~cessory to the spol'ts costume. 

Those planning a .wordrohP for 
soutHern wear manifest Interest In 
complexion tints, bordl'rlng of course 
on suntan tones since It Is reasonably 
certain that the .sun cult will con
tlnuc. Rumors of a tendency to eloil 
omlze In stockings now thut long 
sklrtB make them a less consplt•uc·u~ 
feature detail of the costume, are rife. 
The demand <·ontlnues, however, for 
sheer silks or for the aforesaid 'lovel
tles which, by no means, repre~ent a 
savln~t In the Initial cost at leosL 

From Purls also coq~es the reporl 
that higher Instep effects are con· 
splcuous among the newer footwear 
offerings. Sotln finished crepe is of 
fered In o wide variety of lovely col
ors. Most sho,vlngs lnclurte mortels 
made of contrasting kids, Ilznrd be 
log stilt In high favor. 

The preference for related shoes 
and handbags rontlnues. for south 
ern wenr fabrics are being cleverlv 
Introduced alone or with kid. Linen 
and crepe de chloe, moire and brocadP 
are among the best Ilked fahrlcs whlll' 
stitching makes an -l!nusunt and oftim 
attractive deroratlve detail. 

The formal towv season flncls the 
evening ensemble, with jacket of 
slightly longer con t, very much In the 
oscendency. Such costumes are Ia v
lshly trimmed with flattering fur nnd 
are fashioned of transparent velvet 
panne, metal cloth or some of the 
heavier silks, surh as fai lle or moire. 
There Is o strong preference sht,wn 
for the coarse flsb net gown, this be
Ing especia lly well liked In blnrk, a 
-type of frork which, whc>n honstlng 
long slt>eves, Is termed the Sunday 
night frork. 

Nets Coarse in Texture 
Used for Evening Wear 

Lacy nets coarse In texture are seen 
In numerous· versions of evening 
dresses bovlng long sleeves. so de
signed for occasions when formal 
clothes are not de rlgueur. 

A shade such as rus~et Is very at· 
tr11ct1ve In this ·open mesh net, worn 
over a selftoned slip. Hemlines show 
a trenc townrd the even ruther tlwn 
Irregular, the skirt conslrterahly 
lengthened all around. Jersey net 
Is Include(! among the various types 
of net present In the mode for formal 
_evening gowns In ·all black • 

In . four teaspoonfuls .of cold•.wa
tel'~· adil four : teaspoonfuls ot bllt ~a
·ter -and. :stir,- until ·the gelatln 111 dis· 
solved. Add one teaspoonful ot ·grape. 
fruit juice, , two tablespoontUls ot the 
sirup In which the-apple was coolted. 
Place the apple In a cup and pour the · 
prepared gelatin over it. Serve well 
cbllled' with whipped cream. 

Jaune Marige.o...Sotten · one table
l!poontul ot gelatin ln a cupful of cold 
water. When softened add the Juice ' 
of an orange, the yolks of two. well· 
beaten eggs and a tablespoonful ot 
·Jemon juice. Sweeten , and 11traln. 
Place over hot 'water and ·stir until 
the mixture becomes hot. Cool turn 
Into a mold and set 'tm lee. · ' 

Chicken broth, beet or any other 
meat stock when jellied makes a most 
agreeable change·· ot food tor the 111. 
It may be served In cubes with ·a sim· 
pie salad dressing on lettuce, for the 
convalescent, _or plain for those who 
nre quite Ill . 

Standing Cuata,rd.-Sotten one table
spoonful ot gelatin In two tablespoon· 
fuls ot cold , milk. Scald one cupful 
ot milk In a double ·holler, add one 
beaten egg and cook until thick. Pour 
this custartl. over the softened gelatin 
and add sugar and flavor to taste. 
Pour Into a small mold and chill. 
Serve plain or with a fruit sauce. 

·Eggs and Shrlmi)8.-Prepare !our 
hard-cooked .eggs. Tal:e one and one· 
halt cupfuls of sbrilllts, one-fourth 
cupful ot stuffed ollve1 and !our 
rounds of toast nicely browoed. Pre
pa\'e a white sauce using two table-
spoonfuls each of butter or.\l flour, 
one-half teaspoonful of salt, one cup· 
ful of milk, and a few dashes of cay-
enne. Cook until sm'ooth, then add 
the shrimps cut Into halves and the 
olives In slices, the egg whites ln 
shreds. Place on the toast and top 
with the egg yolks forced through a 
sieve. Serve hot. 

' A Few Tasty DlsheL 
Some one bas discovered that ad-

ding a bit ot vinegar, about one ten
spoonful, to a pea 
or bean soup that 
seem s, too thin, 
thickens It at once 
and leo ves no taste 
of vinegar. 

Croquettes are so 
much b e t t e r If 
they ore soft and 
creamy when 

served. By adding a teaspoonful of 
softened gelatin to the mixture before 
cooling -It -stiffens them enough to ban· 
die, Mrd when cooked are creamy. 

Dutch Sauce for Flsh.-Take one 
cupful of liquid In which boiled fish 
has been cooked, add one cupful 
of milk. Melt two tablespoonfuls 
of butter, add two tablespoonfuls 
ot flour, the liquid after the flour and 
butter has· been mixed, a teaspoonful 
ot lemon juice, one-half teaspoonful ot 
salt and the lightly beaten yolks ~! 
the eggs carefully added. Fold In the 
stlftl¥ beaten whites of the eggs after 
taking from the heat. Add a little 
minced parsley, If desired. 

Herring Baked In Paper.-Use a pa· 
per bug prepared expressly tor cook. 
lng or a buttered letter paper. Soak 
the smoked herring overnight In cold 
water, after removing the heads and 
tolls. Dry \Yell and place In bag or 
wrnp closely In the buttered paper. 
Place In a hot oven and bake until 
a nice brown. Serve In the paper. 

Baked Bean Salad.-Take two cup· 
fuls of baked beans, three-fourths cup
ful of diced celery and two table
spoonfuls of sour pickles llnely 
chopped. Serve with .french dressing, 
using three tablespoonfuls of oil to one 
ot vinegar, two tablespoonfuls of cat· 
sup and one-fourth teaspoonful of 
salt. Chlll and serve with strips of 
hard-cooked egg whites. 

Limo beans make another good 
salad, adding celery, a little minced 
onion and the same dressing as above. 
Sprinkle with capers when serving. 

Luncheon Dlah.-Remove the sar
dines ·from the box neatly and en
tirely (If poss\ble). Place on a plat
ter and surround with water cress or 
parsley. Cut radishes !lito tulips 

· _with a sharp knlfli, rolling back the 
AD. Evening Turb,an Ia peta1s ' to make them look like the 

Ca · n..lr 'G ld La flower.' Arrange these In ·the cress or 
. · .P tn, uu ~ . , 0 . ~e po'rsley and serye wltb the l!lrdlnei . 

A suc~;es'so.~ to fh!i .• nirbnn of chltrun . The aoutbern custom ot i!ervllig a 
Is a draped cop of dull sold !lice wlib- deml tasae of 1~rong coffee, accompa· . 
end11 that ·lila) fie wound eb~lf the . nlecl bJ iugar lo cne.ta in the b(!use t 
beacJ and tied liMa qJ~~~<t be- before tbeJ come down tor:. breutut,. 
c:Omln1- nita little ~ qaa.~ 1a bellll taken up ·b:r ho.: 
·~ tM • '61' dllibil ear ~ · · 

: " , 
·. · ~11 children are subjeet to little 
· -~a¢ts. .They co~e at \llleltpected 
' timet' They seem 'tWice as ·serious 
in~the dead of njght. '·Bptthere's .. 
one fQrm of ·-comfort on which a·, 
mother· can· always rely; good old 
CastorilL This pure vegetable 
preparation cati't harm the tiniest 
trifant. Yet mUd as. it is,. it soothes 
· a restless, fretful baby liJce nothing 
eJse. Its quick relief soon. s~es , ~he 
youngster cotriforta.ble once more, 
back to sleep. Even all attack of 

eolle, or diarrhetr-lields :to · tlit •' 
soothing influenee· o Castoria. L 

·Keep <;:astoria iit mfnc:4 IU!t!i keep 
a bottle in the hous~arways. " 
Givt a 'few' drops to' any ' child'·' 
whose t~n~e is_ 'coated! or wh~se · 
breath IS • bad;· · Gontinue w1th 
Castoria until the child is grown I 
Every drugstore has CastoHa :-the 
genuine has ·Gha~. -H. Fletcher'a 
signature on th~ wrapper, 

How A College · Athlete 
' ' . 

Keeps Hlmself Well· 
BOB bEUJNO of Col

gate, claims that a 
sensible method of 
health has really made 
life a pleasure for hiin. 
Mr. Derning writes that 
at fi'm he could not be
lieve this simple thing · 
was the cause of his 
buoyant spirits. Finally, ., 
however, he had to ad
mit that it was Nujol 
which was keeping him 
well, besides giving him, 
as he says, "five times 
the vitality.'~ 

·the whole ator,v. Be Ia · 
right i~ believjn'g that 

· N ujol con tabla no cJ.rugs, 
. no medicines ·of B;ny 

kind. It is tastele&a,and 
colorlesi as pure' water. 
1t is simply h1U1J1less in-
_ternallubricat(on, which 

· your body neeqs 111 
much u any other · 
maclllne. , RegU{arly as · 
'clQck work, Nujol CleaM 
out of yotir body those ' 
poisons which we all 
have, and which -make 
us low in our minds; · 
tir.ed, headachy, .and 
below par. 

"Believe me," he says 
:'ha~ free and regular 
bodily elimination 
makes all the diJference 
in the world to a diver 
as well as to any other 
athlete. I can't alford to 
be nervous, sluggish, or 
depressed while diving. 
It just isn't done! I 
would like to urge any 
one, whether they think 

Robert 0. Deming 
faocydinrooCol&ate Uai· 
venity Swimmia& T.iam. 

The way for you to 
find out how much 
better Nujol will make 
you feel is to try it for 
a few days. Yon can get 
a bottle in a sealed 
package at any drug 
store. It costs only . a 
few cents, but it makes 
you feel like a million 

they are in good health or Bot, to 
give Nujol a try-out. it certainly 
can't do any harm, and I'll bet it 
would make them feel a hundred per 
cent better. It's worth trying!". 

Mr. D.eming has just about told 

dollars. Do you know bow many 
thousands of people keep themselves 
well and happy just by using Nujol7 
Why ahouldn'~ you feel well all the 
time? You can! Getyo~abottle 
o! Nujol today! 

Mush and milk parties should be l lt depends on you whether ead1 daJ. 
given to popularize that neglected Is ' "the dally grind" or the merry-go. 
dish. round. 

\ 

Anyt:~LQ 
That cold may lead to something serious, if neglected. 

The time to do something for it is now. Don't 'wait 
until it develops into ·bronchitis. Take two or three 
tablets of Bayer Aspirin as soon as you feel ·a cold 
COil:ling on. Or as soon as possible after it starts. 
Bayer Aspirin will head off or relieve the aching and 
feverish feeling-will stop the headache. And if your 
throat is affected, dissolve two or three tablets in a 
quarter-glassful of warm water, and ~argle. This 
quickly soothes a sore throat and reduces inflammation 
and infection. Read proven directions for neuralgia, 
for rheumatism and other aches and pains. Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is harmless to the heart. 

BAYER 

Acknowledg~d as a 
protection tigaiMt ~ 
Hltl;il 'TroubJe8 "' . 

l.t 
~SlNG 
SOOTB~NG 

.~SIFJ:!C 
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· '' Mre1V D"Brooki r~lurned Sun· 
\' : daf.ltoin; llftde R'lok Ark. w~ere 
t~ . - ~ lbo)a't..-~~-·11 via1tSnlf Mr an~ Mrs 

· Bur~ Tlirr)r'i" • ,', 
· f ~- , I 

' :,:~ Drue W111iama oi Victoria 
· r . · wati ~ ~·iait9r h~~e .s~turday. . 
='I~ • : • l ' •fi ·~~ ~; ,.. :'·, ·~·· ·,·~·' I , ' .f · ,, , • 

,1._ ~l'dli~~ll).cPraJfit~ld , O,f1 Collier · 
ville BP9Pt t's~ . w~~~- e¢d :Nilh Mr 
an~ M.t~-t:r ~~~ql {!.. · 

, ~ .. Frtad. . Br.own of Memphis 
ip\1~ Th~~sdaY ~itn LMr and Mr1 
Het:b.er,~Brown • ~ 1 

left Friday.'for 'chatta.no9g_a. 
fore returning horne they ·.will 
It his :mother in Lar.kin~ville rAia. 

<;J B Rivu(M B.~ird' •rd : J L , _ , 
'c'fawford w.ere '·,buiineee vieitur~ . Soeb' D.oa't·- Fit • " 1:' 

to ... Jtie· B!uff.Cjty . Morld~y. · . "My wife and d~u~ll~el! .· bave F~ne . 
In fQr this d~rnfool ankl~ •. ..ootr,ta.~. . , 

Mia; Ella M !'I Flebiing, baa re:- but I. haver one consolatiQn,"·:rematied · "' 
tu'riuid to fier home in Colliervill • the. married JPan. . ' ~ 

"Yeah! What's ..tbatl" uked; ,.bls : ~Iter ~ptfildina 'several day a her~. bachelor-.Jrlend. · · 

• Harrell. Jameaon and w J Fraz "My socks are too large lind too tun 
ot boles tor them to ever wal\t . to . 

ier were bnaineaa oallera in Som swipe," ,he replled. 
erville Fr.iday. ------

Lot Ia Their FAYo .. 
Mise Ruth Nunn of Halla;r.mn Blinks-How are you aoing to llte 

was the week end gusc.t of Mia& your new neighbOrs? ; 
Mai Bell R.lves. Jinks-All tight, I think: My lflfe 

Little Mi~eee Mary L)uiee an<· 

"Yoo say tbe ae\VlY man·ied couple 
aren't- ver)' well togetberr' ' 

-tl~fortunatel.J It's · true." 
·c"Ut'a see,lt 'wail i ' C!Uii4f '()f .toTt Ill ' 

'tnt sight wltii · Betty, , tr_~sn'tiW 
.Priscilla J;>ulliam hl!,ve been wi1 i 

Mrs J hn B11L Wftf the past we• ~ 
while their father wae ill. 

wat<'hed .the moving yans unload lind 
there wasn't a· algn of • plano, rildlo, 
phonograph or a . aaxophone eate 
among their belongings. · "Yes. and now a,he's beglnnlnr tit· 

' ' I tblnk 'abe ' Outllt ' to l ~ave·: her ltJI[If 
COOKBOOK~FOR 2 NEEDEI) telted." I 

For Sale:A gentle Shet
l~nd Pony, Pri~e Reas
onable See Jack Dud
n~y L~~ke. Collierville 

Basket Ball Games 

Young Husband-Emma, - tbe foo4 
doesn't taste rlgh~ Why don;t · y011 · 

. make use of the cookbook,. I gave· feN 
yesterday' · 

Young Wife-My dear boy I l,~'t 
do that. Jou see, there are only the 
t:wo of us and all the dishes discrlbetl 
are ~alculated 'to serve six perilou. 

Clialr to Old CuetoiD8 
The lungunge spoken In the Cb&n· 

uel Islands Is not mOdern French, but 
a dhilect of Normnn-Frencb, which 
varies from one Island t.o another. 
There are runny curious survi\!Uis ot 
feudal ct111toms and ceremonies of 
gu\'ernment, whlcb are proudly and 
carefully observed. The lslnnds .bnve 
their own flug, the flng of Norm~mly. 
with thn.oe lions In white and scar· 
let. 

Moal Coa~l, Bible 
With It~ cu\'er .encrusted with din· 

monds and emernhls, a Bible recentl,v 
otrerl'd tor snhl In London Is stuted to 
be the most costly In the world. It 
came from the Russlnn Imperial palace 
at Tsanskoye Selo. 

GeorQ"~ R James and Mumford 
buket ball teams--ton a~d giriR 
will _meet on the James . court on 
nnt Wednesday night for . two' Tbue Are Othen 

• ' A mull ~utrler Is uut the on11 one 
~ames that prom•ee to be moat 1 ,,·ho hu~ to keep on deUverlnr.-Jolul 
mtereeting. ~I . Siddall. 

With Our Complim~nts--

------
We're Luck,, PeDeral 

• women were not dumb · 
Jlan'a -chancel!, would be all~ 

et ever ftndln• one 
Who'd lov,e aQd marl')' hi~. 

Muat • u.,.. Moaef 
Blinks-What muket JOU 10 IIUrt 

I tlley are very rich? 
Jlnks-Well, b!s wife keepa up with 

tbt best. they have two cars arid • 
nicely tu.rnlshed home, 1et be uever 
look• worried.'-

Cood Soldie• 
· ()e~et Lt,ader~What do yo• do 

w:hen the me~sage goes round: "Vol
unteers forward 1" 

Cndet-1 move to one aide ant let 
the volunteers pass.-Buen Humor, 
Madrid. · 

Back Seat Drl't'tra 
"Does your wlte drive from the 

back seat?" 
"No," answered Mr. Chugglns. "She I 

only gets e:x:clted and IIMlkes It nncer
tnln what she will persuade the drll'· 
er to do next."-Washlngton Star. 

SH! MADE JAMS' 

"\Vhen she has charge ot It does 
ronr 'wife try to preserve your carr• 

"t';oe never known her to try to pre
'~er\'e the cnr, but she otten makes · 
traftk jn JD8." 

T•mpe1'ame•t 
'l'll• climate'• ups and downs •• aee 

With feelings far from gentle. 
7hla old thermom has proved to M 

'l'oo Wildt,. temperatllentail 

P1'oeale 

. "·1:'1..-W• ·Schrader, Prpp" .. · . -~· . 

, · J4~rinkfi Sandwicb:e$ 
' ~ 

"Star Brand :Shoes" 
\ . 

-' ·. ~· ;. 

. ; ~~ ~ . ' ' • y~ ' -~ . :~ , -... \ . .. ' 

PHON~ . 1G'' >···* "· '>: · 

NIGHT PHONlns~ "137 & 177 
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C.ASH .. , PR~·SSS. : ... ~. 
. ALL ·woRk WILL;B£ CASH.OIIJEtiV~-Y , .. 

Mens' Suits, Cleaned and fressed ·~. -~ ·~ . :· $1.00 
Mens' Suite with Extra Pan~, Oleanad and Pl'tfaed " 1.25 
Su1ts with Extra Pants, Pressed '15c. ;:Suite Pr•ed · lUc . 
Pants Cleaol4d and P~e88ecJ lj()o. .P4ntl Preued 2lo 
Mens Ooats Cleaned· and Pl'8188d 5&. Coats Bre8sed ~5 J, 

Overcoats Cleaned and Pr.-ed $1 :00 
Overcoats · Pressed 6:Jc. 
TteR Oleaned and Pressed [lOo lillCh 

Ladies Coats Olea ned and Pressed 1. 00 
LadiesCoats Pressed 50c. 

.~~. Ladies · Dresses Ol~aned and Prese.ed 1-.00. 
Ladies Dresses Preeated OOc. 
Boys Snits Cleaned aud Pressed 50-75c. 

We are equipped to do all kinds of Dry Clean
ing Work. 

E. \JJ. MARTIN, O:ry Cle:aner ;,, . ,, < M~ld) 'L L•liBBdiip\iS ' epen:HnR" 
· • • ·~ -eete'rln da)s ~ith~her daug~ter 

'!< :. , . ~-r~ Fer(!y'; ~h Fdtthi' ;: · . 
' !· ~ . ' ' 
. · t.lr •nd Mrs Ransom Williams 

lADIES! •Bow marvelous It Is 
till maktt such great 
snld the poet. 

Phone 178 Work Called for and [leliver,eEI-<.'. 
that atnltur~ ;~·82 38822 0 5 2 !l 08 2 Oil 2032SE!Ui !!l!eta2! !!OE 2 23EG8820!!ali!!li'll 
moun a n11, , . 

\ 1 .; I \ ,, '-!,. 

P~•.4P.~~ b~pjnees trip to Mt mphis 
. "jjedneeday. · a delig~tful $3.00 · "Facial" and 

Mr and Mrs V P-Col and ohild 
reo ·Of Collierville .. WPre ctinner scientific Beauty Advice 

.. •mid make 'tlm myself If I llad 
e11ough dirt!" said hl1 tompaDlon 
aomtultr. 

Wltbla the La• 
guestt1 of Mr and Mrs F M Sloa:: WithOUt Charge .!,rt;~;;;n~!sare assimilate J'Ollr 

Suoday • .tunt Llza-No, Ah doesn't, 1ah. All 
Mt .Eul Brooks was in Holly We have arranged at considerable expense. to buys It open an' honest, lab.-PaUt 

Springs Sunday afternoon. bring to our city January 27th .to Feb· 1st Mrs ftllder. 

.•. Mr J p Millirons was in Mem Virginia Goodin, one of the profession's expert Aad' Tbere Yoa A .... 
tj beauty specialists . She is a graduate in her art, Bllnks-I get ttred ot the erfw4s 
: • .d\~J'UtJ~day' bl f d . · II . 'f' . and· the hurry of t,h~ city. ' , 
' . r ... ~ ~Wt ¥})· Brook" and 800 Ear capa e 0 ren ermg rea Y _SCtentt IC serVICe /lbks-So do I.. b.Qt the loneaom• 

··~ .... I It will be C?Ur . pleasure to have her give you lle$!t ·.;.qd the monotODJ of the c:o• .~ , .' ; ·~~· •. . , ";;'tmphie Tueeday. ., . . tiJY(Onlil drive me nuttJ. 
lh·~.' .'·: _ ; • :p;~of M'oFertin made a without charge, o~e· .~ . , 
~ ·I • ~· • • • ' - •'Dorothy Perkins'' Facial .· a.uer. O.taJ!i• 

; ,'.; •• .- · • .1e elri_.{e; trlpto Mempbit Mon • • h .
11 

d . u y-Weren't 
1

ou mvltetl to tan· · :-- . ~ t dalft1-. ~- .. If you. qes1re. Its e W! . a. vas. e. you on per~onal _.,·s ~QilnJ oat partJ! · · . 
beau'ty probl9ms We~will have 4l prJvat ; . Bose-No, anCl· Wil_JD't IOI'I'f an.r 

' b th t A ' .,.i...,. ~·. ' . . l..-w ~ 10ft U.t ..,... ... Ia, - oo a "ur tn.Vr!II:J · · · 
. ...... ...... ~ .. , .. ,.. ..,. 

''The Care Of Your· Car 
Means Much" · 

I · ~ ' -' . 

Our Repair Department is in ~charge . ., 

of Expert ·Mechanics . . Driv.A .In and 
let us adjust your c~r for ·~inter Ser
vice, , J!',e . ~,re ·~uippectJo do all ~lnds 
of R~oair. \v()rk:. d ·: 
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· .Q{: 1Dte_re5l To~ Our· /. 
, · ·' Colored Readers 

. . . 
, LUlU II.,.. ~ndustrial Jr. High Schoo t 

Notes · · 
Sv·M 1\ E:noan 

Th e fulf ,l wing m ~n and b1y e 
w~re IQ~ winners in our commun 
ity coLton arowlng contest 1929: 

Men 
Mime Acres ill Test freld per Acre . To make ~ this butofnese shO 'JJ 

· 'i>~.~slbl~ ,· .~,!lr\. ~han a oarloa)i. of J •to Speare 3 1450 I be. 
dr'ope, curtlin~ .and stage fixt.uree A•thu·r qraig 4 1377 
we~e brqught to Memohie. llnre J S F'owler 8 1288 
tti~9 Jj;(tY)~PU~B.",!l~ ~oJlars worth E Bills . 3 1270 
ql ~hQ~. eQull'tllen~ was required Earnest Green 5 1146 
to . stajle~ t be afternoon perfor- . Bols 
manqe. A group of professional R1bert Scott 1 11363 
stAge haride . ~raveled with tbP Luther ..;raig 1 1634 
·pa'rty ar1d ~aodlesl the work back 81b L''le Craven 1 1605 

' .~1 . • I 

~qage • . >. R'>be-rt Malone 1 1450 \ . 
"'' 

_.____._ ... ~ . .::.. -· 

Frazier Humphrey 1 1398 

COR. OOVA_ . NOTES \'..- .· The ab"ve figpres plainly show 
;<( the value. of improved practices 

. t.over the old way of flrowinl!' cot-
Mitchell fro lll?· Ar-r- too. Land that will not make 800 

• a emd·ent at West T,en:n- pounds of t1eed ootton should n'ot 
. Teachers CoiiP~e wae a .he plante1 in cotton. 

w .. ~. k ~d v_isit.or.., qf .. MJ11_1, $a,rli~ 
Ellh t!l1f ~dimt ,at 
T~tftrere .Collt~e. ,.f<\' . Stricti, Americaa Food• 

· _; , .. · . ,-· .. . Maize ur hulhm coro,_,a cerrulo t~ 
_BI&9,Clte Str.qng ' from of p~nr. nnd a small variety of roma-

em;>hie was with homefolk'~ to ..pre regnrded as the fonda ortglil· 
,_ · · c. d · ally found In and lndlgenoua to Amel'· 
!''illt ouu ay. . , .. - . lea. · 

Mr and Mre T<lm Baderlin f~oiD 
Htgtlland· ... Heigh the, Mf>mJSbie Complicated Reletloa• 
wt~re ·vieit·irs last ·. WAe~ , of · ber Tile mnrrlnge or a Jouna man to 
mother, Mrs MatUe Wt~bber. '. lila grandmother II reported rro. 

1!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!-e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~f . . .. - . , , . Zwolle, Hillland. IDa ~ud Dl&rriBII 
Mr AndrdW Crook ~tpent las( a man married a J\1'1 ot twenty wOO. 

J ' ·! 

No· ,Woman Need Be. A ·.Drudge These 

• : .. 

I ' 
'j 

j. 

. ' 

Electricity is so pfficit-nt and ~ connmi
f'd.l that no· woman can offord to waRt~ 
her time and . etH· r~y in doin~ drud
gery work it! thl3se m~Lietn da~· s 

For a few ct>nls an hour, Elect ricit.y 
will reluwe her of labor in d·•iqf. itte 
washinlit', i i~fi,;at ,>cleanine: and c·Jok-

... 

iuJt, Jeavnrg ;more time fur lei~ure nl,d tt.., 
culture . 

/ • 
( 

The modf.'rn hnme is wcomplete 
without 11deq2,.ate E ectl'ic ServicE>, 

Con.Ult your· 91irln-g oontraotor 
.. ::.;: when you (ll~n .io .: buil~. He 

wl ll give )'0\l i ahtible •dvioe, 

/ 

week end he-re wtth hl.11. · paren.te; mother waa forty·ftve. , By 4111 ftrat 
. · • , · mar·IKgt: thll m11n bad a eou, and tbla 
· Dr E B Carri'e~ ~hu hall bPen aon fell In Jove wltb ud married tJaa 
&BBO!!iated with Dr c A Ch ~ fflle motber of bla father•• HCOnd wtfa. 
' . · . ' The son thu~ .1ot only becoJnea tbe 
has gone to Moi!cow · 1!-ll!l he ar•d. hushnnd nr hla step-grandmother, lnlt 
Mrs Carrier willlooatA there 'Nh ll re also ater•fnther to hlti -OW11 father. 
he will practice his profession. 

Dr 8 E Parrott atten~ed the 
Tr1'- 8tate Medical A~ao iation 

I which convened in Memphis · lat~t 

week. . 

Mr and Mrs RogerA Humpbrey 
and Mre J.) A WebbP.r were visit
ore Sunday of Mr and Mrs, Tom 
Sanderlin in Mempht'!, 

Not Rice·Eatlaa Natloa 
Rlce-eutin~o~ Chinese are llmltet to 

tJDiy l'ertnln porta of China. In large 
vortlon11 of the republic the peorle 
hardly know what rice Is. The Na· 
tlonnl Gl!ngruphlc aocletr e~~ttmatei 
thl11 at lenS! ll!O,UOO,OOO people ID 
Chinn dE'Pend upon wheat as tbelr 
chief food. North Cblna, e~q~eClatly 
Manchuria, Is one of tbe world'll peat 
wheal !le<'tlnoa. 

' 'The Mother oi ·Th• 
I , -

MOOa'' 
W'•• Mea, four tho-ml yeara .. o, •alaH a eow -•rdlar to her 

Htler predachBI wrote hJ'fi!IDI ai.Oat JaoPI .ncJalaed laer I fl'ell 
lroebolut• of the nao1 Molichre4 It a ala to ldR a eow f• •••~· 

-'-leat IJabyloa llorlliecl tlae ftW u ''Me1Mr of TH M .... " 
Ia ... ~ -• KrfPl alao reprcl.d ••• u a partlealar lllea•lar. 

. ' . 
Wloe •••• tCHia7, Yalue a .I~J cew ~cor41ar _. laer ' produc~l ·~ 

..,..... YOfti~ Uo.t .be! l "'*• laer tlae feeter m_~ber of, t1ae ~.., 
nc_... .... .for f~l coulder- It a 1la NOT· •to· Jdll • 

..-..~ ,11 .. ..te of ..-.. at leut fWice.&. for aarbt 

~.-...,.·~o;.~ •• ~ .. 
... .... ~· e( c;lill~B, NltrUa el Wa · .. · 
. ., ........... . ; ••• ~·'1 . '::.:_. ' ' 'c' ··.:, ' . -
: .. ~ •. J.c-. ::~ "C*. ·~ .. 'il T-••"'..,.. ......_If till Vlllttt ...._II 
IIIO,.._tlitentaq.·W1Iiliil ..... ~ · 
.,.. .... , ...... ..,... .......... ewa-. nat. 

' wa1 t•~ .l 11tfora: wa : ,_..: ;tJae· · ·ta1ephoae. . 

~· t~l·!'·~· .. , _,: . ' . . ... . : . . . . ' 
ro•D •. ·.·y· · On lbeer mcnt alone • , • a_tnct-

A ·. ~11 .. ~*":.at .. ~ lt 
lw doDI,, CblJeaa ICIU'iata . .......,. Ia .......... 
llltro ... firtlll..,, .J.Mt n•' ..,.. a.a ..... 
farmen -..at· .. aalra _, ~·fhlll dMlt· 
aropa. Evert cott.. ........... '"* ... .a. 
lfti'J' cani chuDploa ••• ...._ ... ........_ • ., 
· witb CbDaail!rltnte. 

for ~Atart,Wa ...-,, ..,......,.,._ 
llaie proft4't!le 'ftlu at au... Xltnle.la,._. 
e,lvul~ l•ba.Ca. ........,...,._...~ 
•acted coatlnoul7 aiDH 11111 ·1'1 -... e.. 
talne4 bf fanMn ..,.__.. lt. 1 .... ...,..,. 
each,.., e, foUow tlaalr.uample,,ewt .. ....._ 
,.,. "*' ... ,...u coat....,--~· 

Do 110t CODhH. Clalleu' Mttrte,' ,. ..., 
lartilbtn. It Ia dM watt•'l ..., Mttnl .. ...... 
llltro1•n. Not a1atJMttC. ~t dl.nal ... ..._. 
•? rafbaed Ia Clalla ae4 aowlaara ... It will tel 
JOII to lntllt OD a.&llall .. tnta.lt II-~·= 
food .for almoet 1911'7 ct., tlaat p.-,., 
"' 100 Jtln of ... .............. -.... . ·· 
Our new 14-paae UJuatntad ~ "Hew te Jw. 

· tlllat Your Crope11 II•• all tiM bil-dae ,.. 
need. Prl8. Aak for Book No. J ar t .. - ... 
ad and maU It wltb J'OV ..- ......... • 
tha mara{a. ;. ," ; 

Chilean · . 
Nitrate of Soda 

EDUCATIONAL BUIPAIJ 
r 110CottoaStatH Btda~Na•lt•Ule, Tet& Ill·. 

'" replrffll, ,_,. r•l• ,. .i tv .. 'II 

: 
0 1ft IOU j.. ,;, _. ~··"~ 

.Ill , I; 

Have you. Overlooked 
These Vallles? 

Drop in and inspect them 
when in Memphis.. Antici· 
pate , tour Spring ·needs· aod 
buy .now at these Jow· prices: 
Ten Spleadid Pieces for your liYill.-.. 
3-Pc, Overstuffed Living Room Su!te 
Davenport Table 
End Table . 
Bridge Lamp; with polychrome stem, 

georaette shade 
Table Lamp 
Pair Book Ends 
Table Scarf 

· Smokina Stand--All te. Pieces, $11~~00 
Spme ·interestioa valtJea In ·allahtly t.iMd ,: 
'T.hree-Pc. Livina-Rocir:n Sui~. $5Q.OO : · 

• -i • • ~ ';,.; ,.. 

-_AI,.....W....iM·Sit'til Y~ . Gilt 

J 
... 



/ 

·' 
"YI~U-'..-ft.lb io now, ·' Tlwiu. GlD· 

... ,. l'll · ett bere a mlDute. ~d ll.lta 
to tJie.aJJbt." I • ' '· . 

Glqer • went · In ' wft~put .a word. 
Sb8 w~ . ~ etrlek_en. ~ She ~Umbed 
to the atudlq, and WWJ\•~ ber etore · 
of· dline,s.,. Sb" loo~"' ,a~ ;her · cqm· 
pUcated. pace of mulqp~ca,Uou and 

~15.- - · · · al!dltlon. Sbe sat lor . a long time: 
But tbe ~rtle. ~d ~ile. J'C!ID .~~~r. 1 ftltirlna, thlnkll!c. ' . , · 

mer1'7 plani.t,,n,P It wa~ ~..reyer·wb~ Ob.!lously, MarJort' <afld thl! rlcb· 
Eddy .ltllrtefl_ ~~ mot r ., tor- e · ~ of .. a~ wealthY. busb-.Dd w_ ere to be 
IM(Cl , tpjt~~ ·~ • .. [1·. ~- .t,!l,m _ fi,J.IU~~ - Ma~jory . waJ 
. l!woit.t JOJI afcil~· .. es!" In· · forever '' lost · to her plllna for the 
Ylted Glnpr· polnted!J..-~We ·-811 take future. 'AU tlie·-yeara of washing 

' one more:" .. : :· ~ ,, ·' · · · · cilabea tor tbe · 118ke ·"f Marjory's 
".Ob, no, CIIIIDU. • Miriam ... pro~hd btind• · bad IK!eo in, yaln. All lier 

to take ' me' ·iD ~ 'beraelt along· 'about dreams of a' romruittc figure bree'tlng 
mh1nlghl M:t -dbc:tor-·preterlbed more I myeterlousl) Into~ 'tbela commonplace 
Pay ~lrt ,for.,me." . - • ·~,,1 ,r:' .. l~ .. ~ cJrcle , wel'fil dlulpated Into thin air. 

At the enct . cd 'cltae• dl1~tWafj ~.lbey · • · ' ·· ' 
looked · IBCk~ .Mir:)am.JBt OQ. ''"', .o+l6u 
1ate. Alexander Mu~qcai ·· at•ealllYltl&.l 
her with ODQ band, w,b~ll! be .slUng. 
the gate beneath her wltb thtl otber. 
Their father aailltog, ,aved f&rewell. 

"Poor fathe~ moul'l!e~ 'Ginger. 
"What wool~ .1P'Ii btu I~ but priiilcber'e 
luck, · to toae bll eyes 1nillt whe:J tbere'a 
the most to ~!" · · . · 

A dull 11upper at the pariiO.Jage, fol· 
Jowerl by the uaual evening liervlee at 
the church. "' 

Tub Andrewi ,hurried op to: mem 
after the service, olreriDg himself as 
an escort bome:...a mere formality for 
thoee · few safe tilter:venhig feet. 

"1 don't tblnk we ought to," Qbjected 
:Marjory, "You . see, the minister Is 
staying with ue-au«)-1 think we ougbt 
-1 don't tbln.k It would look well for 
111 to go olr and leave him-" · 

"Ginger can take hlm," s.uggeated 
Tub generonslf.. "She can gtve him 
pointers ·on rrinnlng a church-Ginger 
can give pointers ou roruilng any. 
tblnJ!." 

"But Ginger li so young," stam
mered MarJory~ "1 feel that I am 
rather the liead of tlie · Jlouse now, 
and-" • 4> 

Wrom Bul:kwortb himself t.ppenred· 
at tbat molilentc "Girli,, It you will "Ginger, What Do You Mean? Ia 
excu!le me,'' be said gravely, "1 will Marjory Engaged, or lan't She?" 
walk over with Mr. Westbury. We 
are dlscuslllug some churctrti'lisluess.'' 

"Hurray ·• fm Jop,'' chimed Tub. 
"th'lt suite me to a T. We've got 
Borne rhur~b business of our own to 
talk ahnut." c 

Hll'l\1!1 beRitated s moment, biting 
his lip us tboug6 tte felt annoyance, 
bnt' ooddell at 1asJ., and went away,
no( wlthnot reluctpnce. And Mar· 
jnry rleldeil her smOes . to ~ 'rub . An· 
drewa, clinging menowlille to • Ginger 
tn en~urP her accom1raolmeut, as they 
walked slowly homeward. Ou the fa. 
mlllar old veranda, Tu~ stoned at 
ouee, cheerfully, In the direction of 
the hammock. 

"You can't stay tonight, Tub,'' said 
Marjory., with a smile warm enough to 
sOften- her dlsmlual. "I have to send 
you right straight nome. I have been 
under the .. weather tor a da) or two, 
and Mlu ,Jenkins didn't wapt !De to 
go ·to c:hurcb at 11ll She bas ordered 
me to bed.~ . 
• Tub, complalnlu& lcudly,~ aubmltted 
perforce to tl!ls ejection, ana SJIODtered 
away,. whlatilog lugubrlc!usly . • 
· Marjory still clung .,o•-tier illsler's 

band. · 

"Ginger, waft a minute. -stl I Don't 
let blm bear you. Let's alt In the 
bammoet a while." 

·O.(nger was practical enough to all 
·mit defeat when she met It, and 
Marjory was her Waterloo. Marjory, 
beautiful peach-bloom Marjory woulrl 
marry 8 , minister, and her · future 
wonld be that or catering to n Meth
odist church; an~ 11 parsoQnge mlnl· 
mum of three. ' ' 

Iu that hour, Ginger Ella rose to 
great heights of renunciation. She 
relinquished ail her dreams en fop 
tnue, of fame, of soclul supremacy Cor 
her beautiful sister. She would be 
satisfied to see ber merely hapvy. 
She smiled Sbe went down the 
wobbly · ladder without a moment's 
pause, for her decl,sloo wns morle. 
She knocked at the door of her fa· 
ther's toom, uow occupied by Blrnm 
Buckwortb. · 

Silence prevatled wltbln. Ginger 
kllocked again. . 

"Who Is It, please! Just o mloote: · 
Be opened the door with • ne hanrl 

aa he struggled Into bls coot wltb tbe 
other. ·Ginger, all oolnvlted, stepped 
Inside, and closect the door beblnrl 
her. 

"Mr. Buckwortb," sbe began gently 
"1 was just going to bed," he !n 

terrupted rudely, 
"You mlsonrlerstood what I tolrl 

you," she perslste<l pntiemly. "I 
didn't say Marjory was engaged-
exactly-" · ' 

"No. You merely salcJ....It was UD· 
derstood." 

... 
llllt ... .. for tt.• 

"GID&Ir, what do· JOII ..... , .. 
~ ......... Qr IID't lbe1" . 

ot .............. esaeUJ. Sut, lt 
wu all ~· talked It Oftl" 
Ud n ..a1,1 .,......_.. ctrla did, that 

tatllet Jut .taqbed at a.--tbat 
OollkJ · 111&1T1 moneJ, lo'- of 

~ adUlou-" 
".b4 lbe'e DOt eqapd to tbAt-r.t 

'JOUDI Andrewi-OI' .lnJbodJ el.-" ~ 
' "Ce~ llOL Tllefe•e ilo man 
mlsed up In It at aiL Just moqej," 

If loou could alar~ tbe eareer oJ 
ICileo Tolll•u would have eocJed al I -
~t 1110men~ } ·· . ' · 8TANDARD8 ~F , THE ; ' 

"\fby, tou ll~e de'flll" bh ;eJacn· LESsoN ·:: TEX'r'-.lfattbew 
·14tei1 ... lrrevertntiJi .anv ·. 111101 ·.her (Print n .. ·a-9, •17-JO, . u-u); 
fC)Ugbly OUt .of hla· WBJ. . ,, GOLDEN ' 'fl!:X'l'-Biea•~ . are ' the 
. · "She's atlll ID tbe ba~ock," called snare In heart for the,. 1hall ... ~ 
GIDget m. eekl•·. ' . PRIMARY·· TOPIC - Bow Jeilu. 

# '.rea.chea lJ• to · ·Live. , 
Tllell l!be weut lmml!flately to ~ bi!d.· JUNIOR TOP~c...-.J••u.. sr.n4&r« ~~ 

_S,be. wept for a w!!fle, ·lltltt1J, _for \t Ill . Life an4 . Servlce: smb p. 

natural that youth e.bould abandon Ita · 1~!!!~~~~;: -#~ewiDs ~! ~h-
·drea!D• and Ita uPei-tatlo~· oJ great eat tdeale. · . • 
riches with reluctaDt'e. But In tbe YOUNG PEOPLE AND• ADUI4' 'l'Ol"• 
end the amiled. and atUrened .her aJlm Ic-.A Christian Accor4tnc tO Chrl•t. 

little ... eboulders beneatb' tbe white 1; The Charact~~ of the Si!b
elieeti Very well; then. ' Plainly tbe Jecta of the Kingdom (vv; 1.12). These 

.' future of tbe enUre household de- cbarscterlatlea are set · forth In the 
volved IJ()OD 'her, aud her alone. nlue beatitudes. .. 

"Selah," ebe whispered Into the . 1. The consclousoesi of aplrltual 
d!'.rlmess. poverty (v. 8). 

' CHAPTER IX 

A great peace, a son of subdued 
grandeur, descended upon tbe tor· 
bulent aplrlt ot Olnger Ella, for abe 
bad schooled herself to B(.~ept Ufe •• 
It 18. 10d mold It to her own pattern 
as opportunity came. That the op
portunity would never come now,. as 
concerned ~arjory, abe was well 
aware. but without re11entment. A!wr 
all, perhaps one bad 110 rlgh1 to . at· 
tempt to mold human lives, free souls. 
like l)ereelf. Aa for Miriam and the 
grocery clerk, she yet .had bOt:i!ll 
Alexander Murdock was leaving . on 
this very day, and Ginger did not for 
a moment believe that the sensible 
twin was so deeply Interested as to 
disqualify her for Interest In more 
Intriguing Hgures-granted the ap
Pel!r&uce of such Hgures. 

Get her away-that was the best 
method. Ginger was adjusting her· 
self to a new Impression of lhe sensl · 
ble twin. So sllll she had always 
seemed, so subtly tmpeoetrllble. that 
In contrast with Marjory's radiance 
she bod appeared more of a llnhlllty 
than anything else. Bot there was 
something strange about Miriam. 
Ginger did not understand it. She 
remembered how Tub Andrews, even 
In the gorgeous nreseoce of Marjory 
arrayed for the beauty pageant, had 
sucrumhed to Miriam's stlllnt:ss. She 
remembered how Alexanrler Murrlock. 
a mere grocer, of t•ourse. hut stlll no 
doubt possessive of the usual ,male 
lncllootlons. hnrl passed over Marjory 
with a passing ~'Ordlollty, to plant 
himself tmmovahly at the un·rlanclng 
feet of Miriam. Strange about her! 
.Strange about everything, •Ginger 
thought. 

"The world," she concluded largely. 
.. , all gone o.~eebee leebee. The grocers 
grovel to brains, an<! the preachers 
pick beauty. lt's all wrong." 

Rot perl>aps when the twins found 
tbemselves away from the conllnlug 
familiarities of Red Thrush, away 
am~g strangers, at the normal school 
-with clothes that becnme girls of 
their profession, and their looks
clothes paid for from contrlhutlons 
to r}le home for the bllnrl- But an
other annoying l.lwnght arose to rlls
turb the even tenor ur her plans. 

At the oor.mal school they woulrl 
meet only teachers-primary teach
ers, teachers or geography, teachers 
of Latin, English anrl algebra. Gin· 
ger elgh('rl. II was unfortnnnte. hut 
11 was the best the:v conlrl maonj!e 
thla ye.tr-what with the operation. 
and tbe retirement on penslno. Be
slrles It an emhryooh· teacher conlrl 
supplant the can ~rorer In Miriam's 
heort, no rlnuht a little later on. the 
new conqueror couhl also he con
!JUererl l>y, RII:V, dO embryonic tlnan 
cler. She must hope for the best . 
As for Marjnry-Mnrjury, whose 
beauty, noel whose married fortune 
were ouw forever r!('ni('rl them, why 

"Poor In spirit" means to eome to 
the e d of self ·Jn a state of eplrltual 
beg~ry. . . 

2. A profound .grief because of the 
aplrltoal Insolvency (v. f). . 

Tbe mourning here 111 because of the 
keen coDSclouaness of pllt before a 
holy God; 
· 8. A bumble submission to God'• 
will (Y. II) . 

This Is the outcrowth of mournllll 
over 1plritual lnsolveucy. 

t. An, Intense longing to conform to 
the lawt of the kingdom (v. 6). 

The one who has received the right
eousueu of Christ aa ,a tree gift tol· 
lows atter, the purity of character 
which expresaes Itself In deeds of 
righteonsness. 

II. Merciful (v. 7). 
Tbe subjects or the kingdom DOW 

take on the character of tbe King. 
.\Je<'.ause of the merclfulueu of Cbrlst, 
His followers will be merciful, 

6. Purity of heart (v. 8). 
Since the Ktug Ia absolutely - pure, 

the subjects who enjoy fellowship ' 
with Him must bave heart purity. 

7. Peacemakers (v. 9). 
Tbe subjects of His kingdom not 

only have peace, but follow after tbat 
which makes tor peace. 

8. Suffering for Christ's sake (v. 10). 
The 'wprld bated Christ, the King; 

therefore those who reflect His spirit 
In their lives lihall suffer persecution 
(II Tim. 3 :12). 

9. Suffer reproach (•. 11). 
To hove all manner of evil spoken 

against us for Cb rlst'1 sake Is an oc
casion for glorying. 

II. The Reaponalbllltlea of the Sulr 
Jecta of the Kingdom (vv. 13-16). 

The world Is In utter darkness be
cause of lts corruption. Tbe subjects 
of the kingdom are to live such· Uvea 
as to purify and enlighten. Their re
sponsibilities are set fortb onder the 
figures of salt and light. 

L Ye are the salt of the earth (v. 
13). 

The properties of salt are (1) Pene· 
tratlog, (2) Purifying, (8) Preserving. 
Since salt only preserves end purifies 
In the measure that It penetrates, so 
Christians only as they enter Into the 
life of the world can preserve It from 
decay. 

2. Ye are the light of tke world 
(v. 14). 

This world Is cold and dark. In thla 
darkness the devil bas 11et many pit· 
falls, and the subjects of the kingdom 
should so live as to prevent the uu· 
wary from stumbling. 

Ill. The Law• of the Kingdom (vv; 
2048), 

1. As to deeds of righteousness (v. 20). 
The deeds of the subjects of the 

kingdom mm~t spring from Christlike 
natures. 

Tbe:t sat down, huddled t\)getber, 
a'n~ 'waited In silence until .he sounrl 
of Tub's footsteps, an•l Tub's whistling, 
IIUbalded Into tbp rlarkoess. ."Ginger. 
J want to ask· ·you ~umet hlng. \VIII 
iou just air here wltb me. ano talk 

·uotJJ,-Mr. Bnt'kworth comes borne ? 
And Ginger, If .re cnrnes over. anrl sits 
down.:..he alwn.vs rlolf'S, you know
would you mlnrl-wnnlrl .\'fill jUSI ilS 
lief- You woulrln'l mind, would 

"But I rlldn't mean 11 man. 
money." 

I meant should the:v·. trnm t.IIPir limited tnnds. 

2. As to sanctity of life (vv. 21·26). 
The duty of the subject of the king. 

dom Is to conserve sod sustain his 
own life and the life of others. Rash 
anger Is heart murder (v. 22). 

you-" 
"C:o to hert. you rnrnn?" 
"Well . yuu see. •ang('r, I wnnt to 

a~k hi111 uhnut s.n11111fltlrtg:.'' 

"1 s!'e. I'm rn lnlk m.v hend ntf undl 
. he J!!'l s l~re. unil I hen 1"111 to J!O to 

hed." 
Mnrjur,~ squeezerl heJ nrm shunt her 

siSI<!r'S wnl~t . 

"You ~ee- Well, yuu rlt'e, uloger . 
11 Is llk l' thi s. You l'l!lneruber tlrut 
nlghl when yuu crevt rtownstulrs
Bow long 11go lr Aeetus 1- ·und he llud 
his ' ltrm . nruund me. Well, Ginger, I 
tlldn·t curtl u bll het·uuse yoa snw lt. 
Jt didn't make an)' diiTereoce-to me. 
Bnt 1 think rt emharrnssed him, or 
made blm aogrJ, ur s"melhln~. tor he 
JJasf' ~~~ m.ucb oa looked qt ..qe al!l-ce.• 

....!' s~.'t BRid UlageN(Uify. ''• -
"1 wnnt to Jell him that fotv-you 

d\dnlt tblok a tblog llt · 1r..:.lt Utfle 
,thing like tllat. I think ma.yb_e be 

'"!!~·· ~ ~ t:d ~ t:" ~ 

"Money?" He was entirely puzzled. 
"Yes. You see, we ho\'e 11lways 

been so very hard up. Fn ther rlld not 
go to seminary as you did-he <llclo ·t 
even go to colle~e. He only gels 
abont as much money now oflt!r. ull 
these yea rs as yon will ~et at the 
very stnrL And It l.llkes so umch for 
his eyes. aurl lhe turnltuM It simply 
ru lllng to plec~s. and you cnn see 
yourself we haven't'nny clothes:'' 

"Yes. I know, Glog~r." be snld not 
without sympathy. '1But what · has 
thut to do with-her?" 

"She Is so beautifu l. So we out· 
urnlly declrled thnt abe hnd better 

provlrle the mnnt-y to senrl Marjory !O 
normnl to stiHI:V to lle n rea~her. when 
she woulrl he no •earher? Wh:v lenro 
perlagogy, when oH he r ruturP hPirl 
was the Ol'cnmrnonlntluo of her person 
to mlsslnnnr:v sociPIIes. nnll lmiiPs· 
nlrls. rmrl the minimum of three] 

The linger nf rel elli i!'SS lOgiC' pointed 
In 100ther wny. Let ,Marjnr:v prr•pnre 
herse lf for kPepln~ H parsnnn~te by 
keeping a porsoong~thelr own ShP 
could toke ~llrlam 's place ns servitor 
to their rather. thns leavln): !linger 
tree tor her own rnrther. schnollng 
anrl for the conrluct of her fovorlte 
churlty · 

(TO RE CONTINUF.U) 

Stonehenge . M~st~ry to Students of the Past 

Ancient and mysterious Stonehenge 
Is locuted sume nine miles. from . Solis· 
bury, und .oeur the llttl! tmvn. of 
-Amesbury, In Wlltshh·e, EDlllnnd. This 
clrcnlnr formation of stones enrloses 
wA;iV II , cQ m.only' called the Altar 
stPiJe., . What I~ orwln or purp41se Ia 
t me o reeearcb boa Qof revealerl. bQt 
It a otivlo'uel, eun'nected wltb iome 
turin qf o~rvatiOn Of thl! IUD, poll

'lblJ IUD wol'lhlp II Ia senerally be-
1Jeved td bne bee•· erected aotue f,(IU(I 
,..,. 110. !M*Ibl:t bJ the t-ribe 
......... f'~Jl'fl . Uae 
of CGIH ... JIGD of 

stlce-the snn rises when vlewerl from 
the Altur stone. Other polnled stones 
mark the rise ot the suo 01 the win· 
ter solstke anrl sunset at mlrlsumrner . . 
At tew pltires In England ca11 the 
thoughts ruli riot to IU<!h an extent 811 
lp thla circle of lmmen~~C stopea stonrl· 
lng In solitude ov~rlooklng SaiiiJbury 
plnllli Pictures ot.j)nman sn!:rlllt'l! and 
befltbea rites aprlug readiiJ ~o the 
IIJiacJoatlon. 

8. As to organized life (vv, 27-32) . 
The famliy Is the unit_ of society. 

The two awful sins against the fam· 
lly are (1) Adultery, (2) Divorce. 

4. As to oaths (vv. 33-37). 
Whatever Is more than the simple 

form of amrmatloo or dental comes of 
evil. 

11. As to behavior toward those who 
do not recognUe tbe laws of the king. 
dom (vv. 38-48) • 

(1) Not revengeful (vv. 89, 40). 
Turning the other cheek after being 
smitten, means, after one Insult , per· 
mit anoth('r without revenge. (2) Will· 
lngness to do more than Is required 
(v. 41). If compelled to go one mil~. 
go two miles with the one 'thus com· 
pelllog you. (3) Be charitable (v. 42). 
Our hearts should always be open, 
ready to gh-e to all. (4) Love enemies 
(vv. 45-48). Love to them consists In: 
a. Blessing them that curse us. b. Do
Ing good to them that bate us. c. Pray
log for those who despitefully use ua. 

Coaaciouaa... of tiuty 
to every ·heart there ls 1l cooeclon&

ne8a ·of some duty or other required 
of It : that Is the will of God. Be that 
w!)old be aa\.ed must get up antt "o 
tbat will-If It be buf ~o sweep ·a modi 
or maie an 8poloey, 1)r PIIY a detit,.
Geom MaeDouald. 

JOB IIBNIJimSU.N tell tor Minnie. 
aloq wtU. att tire reat 9f tbe IMlya. 

:a=~~!:;.. t111 ~;.~e~b ... adl.lcr .. _u.,~~~y••u _ iattu too m'!ldl rtda too4. m.., pro-
_. "" ..... , .... _ i!uce IddllQl trouble In aome form. 

=ca~~ . QOWo and luatl:t 18Jt a yeii-Ialown autbortty,, -beCaan 
Joe' mooned aronnd over biJ wo~ tbe .dda. created excite .,.. kJ...,.. 

In the om~ pi tbe At-me Mllnufil~Uf'o Thtit the)' . become overworked, pt 
· Ud •Jed tb "'•b IIIUQIIh. doc apuiW· 1\ ~- all ll!rta · 

eomPI.lllJ, ¥ · e "".!!' t Pllllfr'l: ·.ot _ .... ..w..... ~a_i'tl. rtlc . bai!kielie ' ~fl · · docilmen'- In tbt wroq -~~ a-
and tbe wrooa papera •nd doeumfuw jnlael'f In the' JddlieJ ~011; rbeu· 
In the _ right piJcea, and otfierwlae matte twlligea, severe headaches, aclfl 
pmmed up the worka · of tile plnnL lltomach, coustlJ18!1qo, tol1!14 · Jlver. 
, ~e seneJ:IJ . maus·ger of Ule Acme ~eepleB8lleu, bladder and ~lrrt· •. 

eo!Ji'pany ~tially b,pd It out wlti!.Joe tailoxi. · · . · ' ~ 
ln . ·tbe , totrer ,~nctuni of tbe,, · ,TI)e m'om~t J.O~ bQc~ hurts o~ klclo: 
prtdl office. · · neu l!feD't · a~ttng rl!flt, or It blt!.ddet" 
· ·"see here, Joe." .anld the manager.; bothers 100. -...begin drinking lots ot 

"you're -: . pretty good fellow, aud ' you I(IQ() water and also get about .,.four 
were·doln11" well rmtU .rou went balmy ou~ of' Jad Salta tfom any gOocl 
over, tbla JlrL Now' :t•1ti 11ren'~ worth ~ai~ilet;.fake '.1t :fabl~nful In a 
tbe pverhead lilvolvflll In duBttnJ; you . giau pf ~oter before' breakfast ~or a 
up and puttlug l® Iii the asheau.. lelf days and your kidneys may ~ell 
For tbe sake ol· double-~ dyed-fu·the act floe. This famous salts Is mod& 
wool, 100 per cent efflclency why don't from the aclc1 of grape!! and leiooo 
you marry the. gitH" • Jnlce; -comblned with lltbJn, and bas 
' "Marry tbe gtrl f' _ querf.lld • J~ beeo used for . yean to llusb' cloggecl 
"Good-night 1 Not 1 cbaucie-she Clio ttdheya 'aM stimulate · them to 'acttv
plck and chOose who sh"e .wqnt .... Shfll lty; also to ·neutralize the acids Ill 

I tlfll :systJ!m 110 that ·they no longer 
eud up by marrying fOme mllllona re tirltate, thus ·often rellevlng bladder 
-that':> wbat ebe'll do:" 

. . · · cJJsorders. • 
The manager look at . Joe wltb . • Jad SaltS· ~not •-•ure nnvoue: 

faraway, speculative look 1n his eold ....., J • 

blue ey'><n " . makes a dellgbttnl elrervesceot lltbla-
..,... water driD.k which mUJt~s of mea 

"Sbe must hf 8 pippin 1" · · . and women t81te ilow.&nd then to help 
"You articulated something I" Joe re- teep the kldneys ' and uriDnry or'gans 

plle,!l soulfully. ·~ _. ere.n; thui often avoldlng serious ·ktd-
"Well." said the manager l)esttaotly, nei dfiorder& 

"try to brace up, Joe. And I-I'II "';;;;i;~;;;;;i;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;a 
see wbat I can do about lt.'' . • 

Tbe next da1 when Joe wila bant
Ing around In trout o1 the Velvettex 
Candy factory, where-Minnie was em· 
ployed 8& a stenographer, and tipping 
bla bat very respectfully to Minnie 8orl 
hoping a miracle would happen and 
that sbe:d ride home with blm lu his 
flivver, tbe manager of the Acml! 
Manufacturing compaay drew up to 
the curb near Joe In his big car. 
- Wbat an lmpresslv(' appearance the 
manager made-big, llne-looklog, pros
perous. and wltb a naughty little gleam 
In his eyes. 

"Introduce me," urged the manager, 
as Minnie came smiling toward them. 

And Introduce blm Joe did. 
Here was a pretty" kettle of llsb, a 

lloe jar of pickles and a heck of a 
situation, to put It mildly. What 
chance In the world was there left for 
Joe now 7 He could see just exactly 
what was ~;olng to nappeo-weddlog 
bells would ring, his own heart would 
be wrung, and Minnie would be Mrs. 
Jennings. Whnt 8 life I 

Everything that lransplred dnrlog 
the next few days seemerl to bear out 
Joe'a Idea of the sltuotloo, too. 

For Instance, Jennings was sur
prised by Joe to earne8t conversation 
wltb Minnie on several occasions. 

Bow far hod the atratr between 
Minnie and Jennings gone anyway? 
Were they spending their evenings 
together? Certainly Minnie wasn't 
spending ner evenings with Joe, be
cause, at best. It was only once to r. 
long while that Joe ever got up enough 
courage to ask her ~o accompany blm 
to a movie or to the theater, anrl since 
Jennings' arrival on t!re scene Joe had 
not done any such asking. 

By nature Joe ·wasn't a snooper. 
Bot love's young Jream and the green· 
eyed monster of jenlousy had conslrl· 
erably diverted his normal nature 
from Its accustomed course. 

So It was that In the dark or the 
moon one night Joe pussy-footed bls 
way to the boarding bou~e where 
Minnie resided. 

Minnie lived In a llrst floor room, 
and t.here wns a light In her room 
and the window was open. What wus 
going on In the room? Hating himself 
tor being snch a spy. Joe oe\•erthelese 
climbed upon the veraorla and pl'ekert 
ln. And what 8 startling thing met 
his eyes. Minnie wo11 pocking up I At 
once the thought o: an elopement 
popped Into Joe's head. She wus go· 
lng to elope with .Jeunlngs. And ·lis 
that thought came to him. there r·ome. 
too, a surge of manhood and deter
mination which sent lolm flying ncros~ 
the ,·eranrln Into the llonrdlng house. 
nnd rlghl smock Into ~llonle's ronrn. 

"I won't sta nd for It, Minnie!" Joe 
told ht.r. "11 would dri\•e me cruzy 
to ha ··e you 11o It !" 

"Do what 7" demanded Minnie. 
"Elope with Jennings!" cried Joe. 

"I don 't care whether you're crazy 
about him or not. You're going to 
marry me!~ 

With n wild leap De hod her In his 
arms. Then from the ·rouNe down til 
his Hlvver he roo with her and bustled 
her straight to the minister's. And, 
had he been less tntenl on what he 
was dnlng, he would have noticed that 
for a girl who was olonolng an elope. 
meat wilb another mao, Minnie was 
strangely quiet and acquiescent. 

Some little time later Joe folded her 
lu his arms. 

"But, Joe," snld Minnie, "there's 
something I should lt: ll you. ., wasn't 
going to elope wtth Mr. Jennings. He's 
been .telling me aa a friend l.hot I 
should either marry ,toti or get out of 
town so you could aettle down aqd 
make th11 big · auceetlft at bllifliesa ~e 
IIYI yOU Clll) make, So I WU &eltiOJI 
readr. to leave . tDw~uee-be
cauae 1 ' tbOIJIIlt 10Q :iould tM;' better 
olrJ llr, 1181 ,~ted to 

To.Cool·aDurn 
U• HANFORD'S 

Balsam 'Of MYn-h ......................... ,_-..., .... ................ . , 

W!tBt~ EaerrJ' 
.I eggs who ,were either too stupid or 

too exclt~d to read wasted a lot of 
futile effort. oh ,a sate at Norristown, 
Pn. They, dragged the heavy sate
from tbe office and l.ugged it Into an 
alley, where, with chisels, they at
tacked the 'combination. Eventually
they got It open, to find it empty.' In 
plain view, fastened to the dbor ot. the
safe, was a card giving exact instruc
tions bow to open lt. · 

TF bothered with bladder irrita· 
.l tiona, ~tting up at n,ht and 
c:onetant backache, don t take 
cbancee. Help_ your ltidlle)'8 with 
Doan' ._ · Pill•. Uaed for more than 
40 years. Endoraed the world over. 
Sold by deaJen ~. 

50,000 Usera Endorse Doan' a: 
Jolm c.-, 21 N. Sb.ldan A~., 

lndlanapolla,lnd~•yo: "lwu tn>Ubled 
with beaclacbl& ~ -Jbe kiclaey .ecretiona 
bunoed and coootaiaed oocliaoat. I left 
tired out aod bad DO-.)'. Ooen'o Pille 
put me iD eood ohape Ud I have,uoed 
.... ~ ... witla.-1-.118.' 

DOAN~S PILLS· 
·. "\' • " dr 1'\..., 

Hia Kiad 
"He Is the most undiplomatic boo!) 

I ever met." 
"Yes, he's the klnrl of a nut wh() 

will start bragging ohont whot a won· 
derful plnce F lorida Is the minute he
lands In C'allfornla." 

Exactly 
T eacher-Try this sentence: "Take 

the cow out of the lot." Whut mood? 
P111•ii-The <'Ow. 

COLDS COST MONEY 

FORTIFY 
YOURSELF 
AGAINST 
cows, 
GRIPPE 



~cep~ ~~p~igp 
. ~dlwe ~relilOii& 

' -..... _". "' ·-~ ~ ... .,~ 
• ,.. Ill ~~taN)) · 

· ~ ll'll_dual lnereue lJI DIU. coJl11!10~ 
. tlon. In ,the · United Statal bi ~t 
·Jeal'l bu aecoJnpanled· 'tile campalp 
to eradicate bonne · ·The 
.estlmat~ 1Dcreue bu . tO 
·more· tlia,n ~ q~, ~· eaptta 
1920, w~en the , campaign~ was · 

. upder. way. Tlill lnt~tlng aldeilgbt • The PJl!kiDa , cow 
AI ~bIll!~ r.atJ B~et. IPI!J.aCh. and ' 0!1 tubercu~OIII eradl~atlon ll seen· ln .. WOfklD& animal OD 
lMtiloM~tlii~~t wei.b,r ~; thitl' •,a cb'rt p~ai'ed by the ~ureau 9f. apV whlcb. exp!(IDI ~e :IJii,IOitai)~a ;!)f 

uak.e the · mal tDduatrJ, Unltect State~ D!!pait. . f~nl for d8111 
· ment of ~culture. ~·. · ' · r 86 ~UDdl ·of mllk;'a 

.~ Ip . ~e wort_of eraqtcatlng thi ~·· that_ · ~ut · ~bat ·. ll · .. ~ . 
ealf!t .apllrqxlmately 70 per c~t~:.?f a.ll . "thenoa • ot · ebetb,. . To p~uce 
cata41 t¥bercultp· tested liave been niimber of therma ID' the form ot 
IW~ .cowa ·-.nd b~fera o:ver two Y~l'l work,' a 1team .of t~oJ~po~}ld 
old. · ·or. A. ·~ wtabt:. wllo bail.i!barge · would . btviJ tO··work' steadltf 
of ·tUbeteulosla :er•W~tloo In ~e bu· to.r_elgbi' li~ura.' , '. 
re~u of animal llid~try,. eJPiat.pa tb~t ~· Aa the: oniJ. way ·a cow can ob~: 
In the , fou*";vi!M period 1920 ~o l924 : eneriJ .to put into her diU& la through 

··onl;r 11,000,000 cows and ~elt~l'l. over the teed .alw.eatJ, :her teed m111t be 
. ~~ld of about 28,000,000 In blgbl;v--:nutrltlous and fed lu>sumctent ,, .. ~..:--....;;...,;o: .... --..;,:;..;...;..; ...... .;....-
the COUI}try ~ad been, tuberculin teaiect quantities so tlu(t · tier .-bocl;r 'reQblre
By 1926 the number tested had reached menta as ·w~tll d fier full !lee'da for mu· 

than' . wbo bave never po'\Vu ''cat'- 10,000,000, while' to date the number 1m~ mUJtpl'oductlon are· met. . 'The 
tie can be transmitted from lllre' to 
daughter. ~--Ia ct. :the at\!cj.lea lllreadY 
mdde by departm'ent poultrymen lndl· 
ca'te · that stratJa4 ·which w1ll produce 
egp wltb a ver;r 111gb batcMng ·power 

. may be·developed by trap nesting, pect., 
.tgree· bjltchlng, and Sj!lectlon .or' ~ena 
·produclnr a . hlgb percentage-of livable 
chlc{{s. . ,. · 

~ake a 1niall planting this bas exceeded 16,000,000. 111eCealtul daley farmer. balel bls win· 
Mr. ~orrow. . The seed are ·."The . lil'cre~e lD the estimated per' ter ~feedlq pi'Oira~ on . an abundance 

at the .same time aa the beets capita consumption. of milk Indicates," of legume roughage auch as alfalfa or 
and the Cb!lntena;r variety, Is wellault· Dr. ~Wight bel~vea, "that the public's other legume baJ, and' cora ailag&. ' So 
~· to· <;Jaroll~'- co,ndltl~ns. . ~be Long taate for mUk bu In no wlae been that be ma:r. be .sure . ~0 ~ave ,tb~ . 
Season Is -probably one' of tbe best n.· dlmlnlabed b;r this ~ensile co-opera· rougbagei ' av&llable· a~ wllit'r be''ta 
£fetles of beetlt. . . It remains sweet and . tlve work to auppreu tuberculoila alrelicb making bla piau tor ' a · au~ 
tender,over, ._, long period JLUd 11 prl· among cattle. by l_!lftuence that the. sta0tlal ·creage lD alfalfa or one of 
1Jiarlfy 'a houje ga~en· troe. · · tubercuUu testing work may have bad the ' other lepm~ tor :ba;t' tbts 3Pring. 

At tile department's ' poultry expert· 
ment fal'ID at Beltsville, MeL, breedlnr . 
work Ia being · coiu~ucted · to . develop 
strains of high !latching al!lllty. Some' 
progress h11s already beep made. Rec
orda of c>.ne ben with an average of' 90 
pj!r cent:hatchabl9;;e(ga sl)~w. that she 
hu .tfanJmlt~d . tblli . charicferlltlc In 
a d arge degree · to her progeny. She 
Us two daughters and ~~even graqd· 
.@ughtera wltb records of br.~chablllty 
ranging from 78 to 95 per cent, or an 
nterage 'of 8(1 per cent hatchability. 

. ' , Ventllitl!)n Important. la favorable rather than represalve, ac- .lD acre to~ e~cli ' ci•w' ~Ji · · luuk' iwlll 
Ventilating the bot .bed ou the bright cording to the chart. However, I grow enough alfaltA hal ~9 k~Pl ~ 

aunuy days Ia Important. · Mr. Mol'- large number of ractol'l other than the cows well supplied with the ver;r t~Mt 
row any1 that where the bot bed has health of cattle undoubtedly have been cl{;y roughage trom •att fall to -eariJ 
'only ~poor .. ventllatlon, the plants will responsible for the Increased use of eprlug. Tl:le growlDJ of ab.out yne 
llk'ety damp otr at the ground or tall milk.. . . .. .. • acre and a balf' of tlie otlier legumes 
}C!J~ pl~nta . wm·;"be. produced. Vlg- "The campaign aga:lnst tubercu- will be reqiltred to keep a , llillkll4lJ .eow 
"OrOUI, stocky, plants are best for let· losls," he adds, "had a direct lnftueu~e well supplied with bay dutlD~'thhtme 
tlng. Where the tomato ,plants .have lu checking the dairymen's losaes by period. Now Is the time · to plan for 
begun to crowd In the bot bed, traua· detecting and eliminating tuberculous next winter. 

,fer them to the cold trame. Set them · cows which usually are unprofitable, In winter feeding, bay 11 usu-lly t~d 
four Inches apart and keep the frame ' besides being a menace to the rest of at the rate of 1 to 1~ pounds for each 
covered at night and on cold days. the herds." 100 pounds the cow weighs. Silage 

- • Early , and thorough preparation of Is generallf fed at the rate .Dt .~ .. to . Department poultrymen are of the 
ophilon that such recorda as thes11 wlll 
prove of Interest to 'the poultry breed· 
er ·or commercial poultryman because 
tbey ._.are evidence that a pedjgree, 

"showing number of eggs alone and no 

;"Th& third point Is this: Success 
and wealth are not one nnd the some 
thing. In past years we hnve hnd a 
perfect deluge of success literature 
abd It has left no entirely wrong lm· 
pression. Every normal mau of course 
desires to make a good living-that 
Is • entirely legltlmnte, but let's mnke 
~· good life first- useful, cre·ative, In 
some realm nnd dedicated to the lm· 
provement of m~nklrid. No other sort 
of a life .Is legitimate. 'Get a definite : 
purpose established. Bob, and then set 
out to makll scbool and job and rend· 
log nnd travel · and friends and con· 

· tads 1all help you accomplish that pur· 
pose. ' Apparently your work Is g9lpg 
tq be some sort of human engineering 
..-you enjoy people rather than things. 
You seem to be dominated with al· 
tlitll&tlc motives. So let's find a job 
that will cast you with folks: meet· 
l1,1g people : serving 11eople In some 
capacity ruther thnn cleunlng mnchln· 
ery or keeping books or driving a cnr. 
One of the cardlnlll principles of find· 
log the right job nnd keeping It lies 
lu findin g work which Interests .you. 
Hnvlng found n job thnt fits Into your 
scheme of things and that lntoerests 
and challenges you, then give It the 
very best you hnve. 

"Ot course you wiU have to beglu ·nt 
the bott<Om. Don't expect to. be made 
vice president of the concern In a 
week merely because you're good look
Ing 1 Determination, loyalty. Integrity 
nod perseverance are the factors In 
holding n desirable job after you get 
one. 'fhe same stuff It tnkes to get a 
deslrnbll! job It takes to hold one, 
· "Never work tor any man to whom 

you rnnnot be loyal, personally, and 
to the standards of his buslnfSS as 
well. To be efficient you must main
tain nlwnys y9ur own self·respect. 

evidence of their hatchability, Is great· 
ly lac)clng In CO!DPleteness; 

Sunlight Is Important 
· as Source' of Vita:mine D 

Sunlight Is without an equal to fur· 
nlsb the necessary vltamlne D to lay· 
l.ng .hens, says Prof. J, ij. Dougherty 
of tlie poultry busbandr;r division of 
the University of California. .. 

While It Is D,~ore va)uable tbnn any 
other agency, snys Dougherty, the 
quartz mercury vnpQr lnmp will give 
good results, and where sunlight Ia 
not nvalluble, It may be used. , 

Either sunligllt or the lamp excel 
cod-liver oil In this respect, although 
where-sunlight Ia lacking !Uid the 

. qullrtz I.D~rcury .. ~aJ;IOr .. lamp Is n~t 
avnlj~ble: ·the .-cod-liver oil ·wm . be · fal' 
better than nothing. . . . ' 

"Sunlight Is cheap where It Is nt all 
available," says Professor Dougherty, 
"nnd where It Is possible poultrs 
should be &xpPSed to the direct rays 
of the sun as much as possible." 

Watch Shipping Days to " 
Get Higher Hen Pricea. 

"There Is a rl~ht time to ~hlp poul· 
try. Shipment should be made'so It will 
rencb the market Tuesday, Wednes· 
day, or Thhrsdai: according. to; obser
vations tiy inany experienced. sqlppera. 
The market Is 6ften ov.·erloaded toward 
the end of 'the ·week, ·resultlnlr In sell· 
lng iit reduced prices i o a void a carry
over to the next . week," says W. D. 
Termohlen of Iowa State college. ' 

It Is also a emart plan to co!Dpare 
local prices with terminal market 
prices because, In many cases, the dif. 
ference Is not worth the extra costs 
connected with shipping. 

Confining Turkeys 
It Is generally considered unwise to 

rlosely confine turkeys for any length 
of time; hence, the crate feeding meth· 
od practiced In finishing chickens Is 
not employed wlth turkeys. However, 
It Is considered advisable to somewhat 
rt>strlct ' range ·(I urine the finishing pe
riod. An empty bnru. shed or iilmllnr 
shelter with n limited yard range cnn 
serve ndmlrnbly for finishing quarters 
It In proper snnltnry condition. 

Mites Eat Feathers 
The1:e are severul reasons for the 

loss of feathers on the head nod neck 
of a fowl, but It Is usually due to the 
fowls themselves In scrutchlng nnd 
breaking the feathers ore with their 
claws. This Is apparently caused by 
a mit-e, thought to be the same as 
that cnuslng Ecaly leg, nnd which 
gets under the skin, causing Irrita
tion. Application of carbolated grease 
Into which hns been worked a little 
sulphur will be found helpful for this 
trouble. 

"Give full hours and nn extra ~rond 
measure always. The minute you be
gin working by the clock you join 
that vast army of folks who have no 
tuture In nnythlng because they nre 
'gl.'ttera" Instead of 'givers.' Besides. 
.tbe most common type of dishonesty 
'today Is 'stealing time.• When you 
mftke another contrnct with your~~elf Poultry Paralysis 
to do hetter than Is necesaary, then Poultr;r paralysis 18 S(l far au In· 
JOU will love your w~rk and your eurable · ~ease; the caUS!! of wblcb 

. wort will . prosper amailpgly. la unkne1WD, aaya the Oregon ~rl·. 

the soli also means inucb In getting Destructive Seed Corn 81,1 pounds tot e,~~cb 100 pounds of the 
the cantaloupes and watermelons otr Diseases Are Treated animal's weight. Grain should always 
to a good start Both of these crop1 be fed -ceordlng to the cow's m!lk pro-
~8P.Cil!d .to Jienvy applleatlons of sta· Chemical dust treatments for seed ductlon. The larger breeds, luch as 
ble ' manure. Three or four tons of corn: of wblcb there are a number on the Ayreslilre, ' Brown , 3wl& and Hoi· 
manure per acre and a handful of su· the market under trade names. have at~ln, arc: fe~ . on~ pound ot grain to 
~rphospbate to each . hill wm gtvci: produced net returns at the rate of each 3% to 4 pounds ot mllli produced 
good results, says~Mr. Morrow. about 1,000 per cent on the Invest·. dnlly. The smaller breedi, as the 

Soys Should Fill Mows 
Wi~h Good Prot~in Hay 

Many farmers are· turning to the 
favorite of t)le Orient-the soy bean 
crop-to help them In cutting their 
1990 feed bill. . - . 
. "Yields of from one to four · tons 
per acre of soy bean hay, worth 90 
per cent as much as alfalfa, save 
many farmer's pocketbook from ex
penditures for protein feeds," says 
George M. Briggs, one of the agron· 
omlsts nt the college of agriculture 
of the state university. . 
\ .. \Y,hen hay crops fall, a full hny 
mo~nn be bad by using soy beans 

· as ' an emergency bay crop. The soys · 
can be planted ns lnte ns. July 1, alone 
or In comblootlon with corn. The crop 
Is adaptable to many kinds of soli. 

There are many 'things to be said 
In favor of soy beans as a substitute 
for alfalfa and ·other legumes. They 
·can be grown after a crop of .peas or 
other hay been taken from a field. No 
special tools are. required ·to handle 
the crop. . 
· "Some fa.rmers believe soy benn hay 

Is not very good because It Is hard to 
cure and often looks poor," Briggs 
stated, "but It Is often relished far 
more than what appears to be a bet· 
ter grade of bay." 

Jl. strong point for soy beans Is that 
they contain a high percentage of pro
tein which makes ' It unnecessary to 
supplement the hay wl th a In rge 
amount of expensive grain supple
ments. 

Extremely Sharp Plows 
Not Materially Faster 

Tests conducted at the Iowa Stnte 
college Indicate' thnt extreme sharp· 
ness vf plowshares hns very little ef· 
feet on plow draft In ordinary plow
Ing. In tough sod, however, dull 
shares do Increase draft very much; 

• where th·e average draft of n 14-lncl1 
plow, working 5 lriches deep, wn~ 740 
pounds. while with the edge dulled to 
one-eighth Inch. but with other condl· 
tlons the same, the drnft wns In· 
creased to 881 pounds. This Is nn In· 
crease of 19 per cent, due to dull 
shares, In alfalfa sod. It was also 
found that a'"!lhnrp share helped the 
plow greatly to penetrate hnrd groun<l. 
Hence, for ordinary lUJrlng plowing, 
only the point need be kept ~hnrp, 

while for plowing sod or In hurd soil. 
It Is Important thn t both p!llnt and 
share be kept sharp. -

Efficient Repairs Cut 
Cost of Farm Machinery 

In a recent survey of the life and 
service of farm · machinery the Iowa 
station found · that efficient 

ment, according to Dr. Benjamin Gue~seys and · Jersey& are usually fed 
Koehler, crop pathologist, University grain at the rate~ ot' .f pound to each 
of Illinois. In co-operative testa 3 pounds of milk, produced dally. 
made by the university and the 
United. States Department of Agrlcul· 
ture, the better of these seed treat· 
ments paid the cost of treatment, 
labor of applying and labor of husk· 
lng the ~tra corn and still gave the 
net return of the Investment, on -basis 
of present corn prices. 

Tht>re are at least five serious and 
destructive seed corn diseases, and oo 
seed corn Is entirely free from all of 
them, states Koehler, Without seed 
treatment these diseases operate to 
reduce the stand of corn or weaken 
some of the plants thnt do come up, 
thereby cutting yields. 

All of the chemical dust treatments 
now on the 'market are applied to the 
dry, sh.elled corn nt the rate of about 
two ounces to the bushel of seed. The 
chief requirement Is that mixing of 
the dusl and seed must be so thor
ough that It cannot be done with a 
shovel, but must be performed either 
with a homemade or commercial mix
Ing machine. 

Heat in Silos Found 
to Be Only Temporary 

When corn Is plnred In the silo that 
near the surface, where It Is exposed 
to the air. becomes hot. This hns led 
to a scimewhut general belief thnt the 
whole nmss of silage becomes hot. 
However, such Is not the cuse. 'fher· 
mometers burled ot various plares In 
the silage ~how a maximum tempera· 
ture of 100 olegree3 F., which would 
be termed ouly lukewarm. Usually 
the silage reuches Its maximum tern·. 
perature In ten days ·or less, after 
whiCll It gradually cools- Tile sllnge 
lteeps, not because It Is hot, but be
cuuse of the exclusion of air aud the 
action of the uclds In lt. 

************************** 
Agricultural Notes 

************************** 
Now Is the time to list your seed 

requirements for next spring; use 
only adapted varieties. 

• • • 
Experience proves thnt good soli Is 

Important In early plant growing. Soli 
or manure composts provide excellent 
material for this purpose. 

• • • 
The amount of moisture In the seed 

hed at seeding t1u1e has an Important 
bearing on the amount of wheat that 
wil l be hn rvested the following year. 

• • • 
From the standpoint of feed pro

rluctl!ln, the pasture Is commonly the 
most Important field on the farm. 
Don't overlook the permanent pasture 
when applying this winter's manure. 

• • • 
Soy beans are recommended by spe

cialists a8 an excellent emergency bay 
crop. 1he soy beau Ia tolerant · of 
acid aolla dlld produc~ a hay of hlgb 
protein content and feetllng .value com
pal'lble to alfalfa. 

I o o o 

Many Dairymen Qverlook 
Water Supply in Winter 

The average dairyman overlooks tbe 
water supply for hls cows during the 
winter months; "'1lfid •In doing so he 
overlooks a nice profit nnd lowers the 
production of hjs cows. The dairy 
cow will drink 100 pounds of water 
dally If It Is located where she can 
get It at least twice dally and It Is not 
too cole!. A fresh cow will drink three 
or four ~lines ns much as a stripper 
or dry cow. In cold winter weather 
a cow will not drink that much water 
If turned out but once a day nnd she 
hns to walk to a pond or tnnk to 
drink. Furthermore, when a large 
amount of cold water Is drunk In cold 
weather It must be r·alsed to the body 
temperature of the cow, and to do this 
the cow burns the feed nutrients wblcb 
were Intended to produce milk and 
maintain her body. 

·small Slender Silos Are 
Now Corning Into Style 

If there was any such thing a8 styles 
In sllo building, It would be approprl· 
nte to say that the slender figure In 
silos Is coming Into style. The tend
ency seems to be toward less dlam· 
eter al)d' more belght, and If a large 
amount of sllnge Is needed to build 
two smull ones rather than one silo ot 
great diameter. 

Eight, ten and twelve·foot 'silos are 
each year becoming more common. 
These small structures make a silo ft 
practical Investment for herds of ten 
or more dairy cows, or for two or 
three loads of beef steers. Ten cows, · 
for example, will eat about two Inches 
or silage per dny from on eight-foot 
silo and about one and one·thlrd Inches 
from a silo ten feet In diameter. 

Cow Stanchions Should 
Be Properly Adjusted 

The stunchlons should be so adjust· 
ed that the cows deposit their drop
pings In the gutter and not on the 
platform. Clean. dustless bedding 
sl)ould be provided dally. The flanks 
of the cows should be clipped to keep 
the hnlr short so thnt the cows may 
be en~lly cleaned with a stilT brush. 
Brushing should be done as often as 
possible. Diseased cows should be 
Isolated from the healthy ones. A 
constant Inspection should be main· 
talned to locate new diseases. Every 
dairyman should make It a point to 
become a'Cqualnted with common cow 
ailments. Milk from diseased cattle 
should never be sold. :.::...,,....-----

, Dipping for Lie~ . 

"Now, Bob, abOut ftndlng the job,- meDt sta~n. Whwe the dlaeaH Ia 
that's up to ;rou : a teat of your OWD .. ..,'"""'"'"'. the . station urgu rllld I&Dl· 
lDrenulty and perieverance." tatlon lD rearlDa next ·jear'• JOUnl 

"ID other words, Dad, It's ltrlctlj atock IUI.polllble preventiTI m.UUrea.· 
11P to me, eb-all I ret from . JOU II lmportaDt taeton t8 bear Ill miD4 lD 
101111 lound adYice alld JOUr mota1 thll ClllimtetloD an t1oo41D1 oa eoa-

:ente~~!!ii,_jifll&:· :tile:: ... 

was a big factor In cost reduction. 
allowed to go unattended a minor 
feet grows until the owner Is torced 
to co' to confllderable e:a:pe111e to re
pair lt. but with annual ciYerhaullng, 
the lfnplement ln question will remain 
lD almost pe_rtect condltiOI) for man¥ 
, .. n. 

When tool1 are stored lD the fall, 
there la Hldom time to overhaul thea~ 
l~ltaiJ, and fahlel'l generall;r 
Jftftll' til .-t t* ,ID . bpe later ID 
tM ...... wble the ,...,. ef otber 
1Nil'li11Dt ptat. 

Plows scour most eaal,l;r In 10111 .that 
have plent;r of bumua. A. reb- COD
dltloa of 10111 can be ~ b;r 
b'\JIIIDI the perc~Dtap of oqaDle 
mate1ta1 ap fo. • per c.t 111111 .a. 
eta earbolaate for 1011 aeldltf • 

Lice ~se great annoyance to calvu 
~nd may l.ll erlously retard growfb \t 
present. lu large nuq~ben. They . ate 
diiD'cult to control, but about the most 
satisfactory tre~tment lat dlpplaa or 
wulli.PI with a coal tar diP soluUoa. 
Tbl1 method cannot be ateel dar1D1 
eold we~tbe~ but 1bould be \IHd tile 
llmt wtnD, ltl!t aprlDI dQ. ID a 
nell or teD daJI tbe trea~t ~ 
be repeated te pt tile J0aD1 ua ,_. ..... " ... wldela .... llateiMd - ...... ..... . 

~ Pathetic 
" S. ·o. · S. Over Telephon' 

Mrs. . Green had announced cheer
fully that she was bavlng a table o& 
bridge the .Jiext · evenP!g while Mr. G. 
went to a business dinner. Her bus
band looked at her with the cold eye 
of an unbiased critic. 

"Do you mean to tell me you hnva 
tbe nerve to Invite people here to pla;r 
brldge1 Why, you can't \llay." 

''But, Fred dear, I can," Mrs. G. 
replied proudly, "Mrs. Thomas gave 
me a lesson yesterday." 

What Mr. Green bad to say about 
a one-lesson bridge player was suffi· 
clellt. It accounted for Mrs. Green's 
telephone c:all to her brother next day. 

"Oh, Bob," she WJtlled. "You've got 
to help me out. -Just bring nny one 
you· please and pretend to drop In un
expeetedly tonight. Anything to break 
up the bridge game." 

Don't 
neglect a COLD 

D ISTRESSING cold in chest or 
throat-that so often leads to -

10111ething serious-generally respond• 
to good old Musterole with the 6~t a~ 
plication. Should be more elfecuve if 
111ed "me every Mill' for Jlite lwur1. 

WorKing like the tramed' hands of a 
masseur thia famous blend of oil of 
mustard, camphrk-, menthol and other 
helpful angredienta brings relief natur
ally. lt.penetratet and etimula~et bl~ 
circulation, helll• to draw out mfecuon 
and pain. Used. by millions for 20 yea11. 
Itecommended by cfoctora.' and 1\UIIet. 

KeepMunerole handy-jaraandtubet. 
To Mother1-Mwterole u olio 

tnllde 1n mildir Jorm Jor bobfu 
tm4 1riwll chUdren. Alk /Or ChU• 
dren' • Mwterole. 

Poa.ir 
A northern reporter, lnter\'lewlng 

Governor-elect Pollard of Vll'glnln, 
asked: 

"Whnt do you suppose would have . 
happened If the Pilgrims had landed 
down In your part of t he country1" 

"Accordlng to the English geogl·aphy 
of the time," smiled Doctor Pollard, 
"the name Virginia wns applied to the . 
region that became New England nnd 
thnt Is the name used by the May· 
flower comp_I\Ill'. In referring to the 
new country, 

"If the Pilgrims hadn't thought they 
were · In '/lrglnln, they never would 
hove stuyed In New England.'' 

Not a Boat Seller 
She-When does n book become a 

classic? 
He-When people who haven't read 

It begin to sny they have. 

The. man w'ho knows It all must be 
an awf~l bore to himself. 

Idle brains are advance agents of 
bus;y , tongues, 
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.. . ' I ~eep ,-"~arm· and COmfortable nO 

. .' matt:r how ._cold it'may be 
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~~·~ep L·Jn~d Coats, in Leather 

.. .. and Leatherette 
' ' 

Made . for Comfort and Service-we 

. -have ttiem in a wide .range irr sizes. 
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